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The Weather 
Tuml", much colder with cold wo .. nerthwetl 
..... .xtreme ... 1 portion, with .. mpor ........ 
f.lII", to lD .xt,.",. northW"t to tho lis MUfh. 
.. st by this morning. Cloudy tadoy with IMW 
north .... tad.y. High todoy 2h northwest to 
tho lower lis MUtho.st. 
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ition 'to 5 ue 'ega· .... 
$40,000 Tunnel Halts 
SUI Dorm's Approval 

DES MOlNES IA'I - The Slale 
Board of Regents debated Friday 
whether it's worth $40,000 to have 
sm coeds walk across the street 
for meals. 

Approval oC prcliminary plans 
[or a $1,770.000 dormitory addition 
al SUI was hung up on this point. 

The addition to Burge Hall wom
en's dormilory would house 474 
women in an 8-story building 
across the street Irom the present 
Burge Hall, 

Women ' in the addition would 
use llining and lounge focilities in 
the main building. SUI plans in· 
clude a $40,000 tunnel under the 
street Cor the girls to get back and 
fourth between buildings. 

Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, board 
member from Des Moines. has 
been campaigning for economy 
housing for students. 

She proposed that the tunnel be 
eliminated, cutting lhe proaecl's 
cost $40,000 by having the girls 
walk across the street. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
pointed out that "Iowa has some 
pretty inclement weather" and the 
two buildings should have an "all
weather connedion." 

With more than 400 girls dress
Ing up in the appropriate over· 
shoes, overcoats or raincoats three 
limes a day to go to meals would 
be a "very awkward situation," 

* * * 

Hanchcr said. 
Arthur Barlow, board member 

from Cedar Rapids. said he 
wouldn't queslion elimination of 
the tunnel if it were for boys, but 
he thought for girls it would be 
more important. 

* * * 
Regents Approve 

Additional Phones 
For ISU Dorms 

DES MO]NES lit - Dormitory 
residents at Iowa st.a.t.e Univer
si·ty .in Ames will have telephones 
in ~bcir rooms after all. 
T,~ State Board of Regents 

voted Friday to permit ilflst.allation 
of phones 'in some ] ,800 dormitory 
rooms ·at ,the SC'hool. 

La:s.t molllih. titre boa I"d halted the 
prOojcct because of ~hoe additional 
oosL ,to the students, estimate<! at 
$24 a year. 

VOCing against iIhe pLan were Re
gents Lester S. GilletW of Fo toria 
and 'Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield or Des 
Maines. 

GillOOLe 9lrid Iiha.t if student costs 
must be j.noroo.sed he would pre
fur to inorease iI!he tuition fees to 
permLt an increase in faculty sal-
9'r~es. 

Mrs. RQS()Jlfield said she favored 
optiooaI phones. 

* * * 
Regents Vote Equal Terms 

DES MOINES IA'I - The StJat.e 
IIoat'd of Regents voted Fl'Ii'day to 
put all IJhree 0 f ills col1~ial.e in
stitutions 00 the same sohedUle 
with eiJblwr .a semC9tcr or quarter 
system. 

The uniform system is to be ef· 
~ve in 4lhe fl311 oC 1963, the board 
said. 

Iowa SIJ8Ie Unive!'dy, Ames and 
into two semesters at SUI and Iowa 
St.aIte Teachers Q)llege; Cedar ' 
Falls. 

Under tile uniform system, eithe!' 
q~ or semesters, classes 
would begiIn and 1000 on (he sa.rne 
oa.tes at tall tlhree institutions. 

No choice between quarters a:nd 
semesters was indicated. The in-

Now the regul~r academic year stilttJtioos were iMbructed to work 
is divjded into three qll'a1'le:rs at it out. 

Russians Give 
Wild Welcome 
To Cosmonaut 
Khrushchev Kisses 
Gagarin as Throngs 
Acclaim Their Hero _ 

MOSCOW lit - The man who 
orbited around the world new into 
Moscow's warmest embrace Fri· 
day for acclaim as the Soviet 
Union's greatest postwar hero. 

He was cheered by millions, 
hugged and kissed by Premier 
Khrushchev, hailed as a new Co
lumbus. and decorated with the 
highest Soviet honors at a Kremlin 
reception matching tile spleAdors 
of the czars. 

The adulation for Mal. Yurl A. 
Gag.rln - dubbed • Cosmonaut 
- wont em from noon until ne.,· 
Iy midnight. It wos .n outpour. 
Ing of aHoctlon such lIS no IOn of 
RUlila .v.r hos lOOn In a slngl. 
day's celebretlon. 
And the short, 27·year-old flier. 

swept in a week [rom obscurity to 
the history book, took it calmly 
and smilingly, assuring the Soviet 
people that he was ready to under
take new flights deeper into space. 

Khrushchev told the elite of So· 
viet leaders and scientists in the 
Kremlin Palace that Gagarin's 
flight into space has given the So· 
viet Union "a colossal superiority" 
over the West. 

To the thousands m.ssect .. r· 
U.r In Red Squ.ro, tho promi.r 
said that tho n.me of Gagerln 
- unknown to most RUIII.ns 
.nd the _Id until th'H days 
.go - will II.. forover amont 
mankind's immort .... 
Most of Moscow's seven million 

person seemed to turn out in a 
city red with the banners and nags 
or the Soviet Union and plastered 

Olympic Runner And President 
Presld.nt Kennedy chat. in his office tod.y .t 
tho Whit. House with Wilma Rudolph, winner of 
thr .. gold med.ls In I.st y .. r's Olympic g.mOl. 

Wllm., • stud.nt at Tonnonee State, won tho 100 
.nd 2CMI meter races In Rome and wal .nchor 
runner on th. winning 4OO·m.ttr rol.V .. am. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Stevenson:: Belgium : Exodus 
Needed For Crisis" Solution ' 

with pictures of the astronaut. UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I - tlllk of r_illotion con go tion . 
At Red Square, Khrushchev de- U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Steven- ahead." While the assembly debated the 

' .. 

110-Room Guest House': 
OKd Despite 0biection 

DES MOINES (AP) - District Judge Tom K. Murrow
ruJed Friday that the. State Board of Regents is within oit!! 
JegaJ rights in proposed construction of the llO-room guest 
house at SUI. 

Business groups had challenged made next week on whether to liP
the $4.6 million project to be built peal the case to the Iowa Supreme 
as an addition to the Iowa Memo- Court. 
rial Union. The .ddition to the lMU calla for 

Judge Murrow, in whose court these units: " 
the opponents had sought a ruling One section with ~hree noors 
to stop the project, said t hat the containing the 110 guest rooms 
Regents' plan would not compete banquet kitchen dining roo~ 
illegally with private enterprise and several meelln& rooma 
and that there is no consll t utional . 
ban against building the guest Anolher with two noors provld· 
house. ng a ballroom and conference 

rooms. 
Th. eblector. wo,.. the low. A third unit of ground floor and 

Hotol Assocl.tlon, the low. Mo- first floor buildinl primarily for 
tor Court Assocl.tlon .nd H.wk· kitchen and dining Cacilities, 
oyo Lodge of 1_. City. , 
Their attorney. Neil Garrett of The objectors claimed that the 

Des MOines, said a decision will be University Is prohibited by the 

West German 
Help for Nazi 
TO 'Be Asked 

Eichmann's Counsel 
Will Make Request; 
Reich's View Is Dim 

Iowa Constitution from Incurring 
indebtedness of more than $250,000 
unless the specific project Is au· 
thorized by a single law_ 

Judg. Murrow held .... t M
cause tho entlro proloct would 
be IIH·liqul.tl", out of .tvdont 
fH' and tho not Income of ... 
prolect, It daoa not como undor 
1M cOMHtutlonol provl.lon. ~ 
"No illegal competition with pri

vate enterprise will result . . ." 
Judge Murrow said. 

He said the Board of Regents 
bad shown that any use of the 
IMU by the public "Is only Inci
dental to the use of the facilities 
by the students and faculty." 

JERUSALEM rJI'I - Adolf Elch· The Iud.,. commented thot on. 
mann's defense attorney told a rollmont .. the Unlv.rslty flo. 
panel oC Israeli judges Friday he more th.n doubled .Inc. 1941, Is 
wlU seek German legal protection now In eKCO .. of 11,'" .114 I •• x· 
Cor the onetime Nazi officer ac· pocted to reoch lUll betwo. 
cused. of directing the wartime 1965.nd 1'75. 
massacre of millions of Jews. The 'nIns racilltles are needed "for 
West German government look a a continuation study center for 
dim view of the idea. Univet;sity guests, for extension 

Robert Servatius, the Cologne service and for the Increasing stu· 
lawyer selected by Eichmann as dent activities on the campus," the 
deCense counsel, injected that ele- court said. 
ment in the .trial at the close of The defendants argued that the 
the first week's proceedings. addition would not be a liability to 

elared: "The space flight must son decIIared Friday a Belgian He ,rererred to Belgian miUtary resolutions, ills Budget!llry Coffi.ll1tbt,. 
not detract the attention oC the exodus would speed a solution to aid -sernImilltary pec-soonel and lee Jtcard IOOian Ambassador C. 
Soviet people from other targets, tlle Congo OI"isis, but he rejected political advi.se1'S whose wXildrawal S. Jha roJoe issue wiI:ih the SoViet 
and these include catching up with proposals tSetting a deadHne and ~ been demanded in previous bloc I81IdJ dall fOIl' cortinootion of 

----- - - -------------...,,.,---- the United Stales In the standard tJhreatening peI1I8lt.ies. Se<!uTity Council resolutions. tlhe U.N. military I'orees tn the 

Immediately after Servatius' an· the state sJnce It would be paid 
nouncement, court adjourned to off by income from its tood servo 
consider his arguments against Ices, rents and student fees . 
trying Eichmann in Israel. The Another legal question involved 
judges will rule after the trial re- a 1959 vote of the Legislature au
sumes Monday. thorizing the Board or Regents , to 

Going to the Opera 
Mrs. John F. K.nnody, loft, .nd Mrs. Llbeth W.rh.hn, d.ughtor of 
.1,ltlng Wilt Germ.n Chanc.llor Konred Adon.utr~ or. "cortod 
by AdI.1 Ste •• nlOn, U.S .• mbo ... dor to tho Un"" Notion., n thoy 
.rrlvod for opening of tho opere "Carm.n" In Wlllhington Frld.y 
nltht. The opera Is produced by tho Wlllhingfon Opere Soci.ty, with 
Germ.n sln.or Ha~na Ludwig of tho Colotn. Opere Compony ~ •• 
turN In the rol. of C.rmon. -AP WI,..photo 

SPI Deadlocks; No Editor 
As • "suit of • doodllll=k .mon. m,mberi of tho Boord of 

Student Publlc.tlons, Inc. (SPI) Frld.y, no on. wos che"" editor 
of Tho D.i1y low.n for tho "rm boglnnln, M.y 1'. 
~ 

Both Phil Currlo, A3, low. City, .nd J.m .. SocIo, M, TrOllr, 
FICOIYed four yot.. In tho bollotln" Action On tho m .... r WOs de
ftr1't4l .. • .pecl.' .... 1111 of tho Board M.-.y night. 

SP' I, composod of nino m.mbers - fI.. stucIents .net four 
'.culty "'omben. Ab .. nt from tho voting Will Dr. G..,.,. In ... , 
.........., of dentistry. 

At tho Mondoy mHtlng, Currlo ... SocIo will p,.. ... 1 .. ..... 
If their wrilln, .. tho Bo.rd and will .. II how they wouW m.n ... ' 
The Dolly I ... n .... ukl thoy bHome editor. 

Other c.nIIld .... for tho editorship wll'e Hal"OW Hatfl.W, AJ, 
...... nI, an4 .... Inll., AI, On Mel ..... 

I 

of living." The U.S. oIlief deleg&le expressed He mentioned r~ assurances Congo rih i8.Il member nations 
KhrUlhchev h.d .rrlvod 0 support In (be Gener.al Assembly from Be1:g:ium Ithat it wooId comply sharing ~he oost. 

short time before from • BI.ck Cor a mildly worded Asian-African w.nJh COUDCil resolutions and de- T... Budg.tory CommittH i. 
Soa VIIcation apot. The enHre resolution ~ quick reconven· clared thai. imposition of a 21-day tryl", to find • method of IIS

dlplom.tlc corps, Inclu41ng U.S. Lng of the Congolese Parliament deadline "woiih a strong Nnt of .... ,,,.IM $120 million OItlmatocl 
Am b. , sad 0 r Llew.llyn E. Ix> determilne the future politi'oal sanct.ioos would only make C1he costs for 1M 1961 Conga opera-
Thompaon, Will out. structure of the diviOOl country. SIOlution of the Congo problem tion. 

Speaking in a steady, level construct self-lIquldaUng building. 
voice, Servatius asserted: at any state college or university 

"The accused has a claim for for "the welfare or students and 
protection from his country. Even suitable for the purpOses tor 
if no appropriate action in this which the University was estab
direction is Corthcomlng from the lished." 

Gagarin's wife, Valentina. was After hearing Stevenson, the as· more diCCicult." It is ~aced with refusal by the 
sembly adjoumed until SaWrday The "'Ine Is c.lled for In. Soviet bloc OJ\lJ'lWies and Fmnee 

waiting, The astronaut·s (ather, Cor IS vote on riv.a.\ Coogo resrolu- resolution spoMored by a fI'OUP to pay aJl)1J1ing - a situation 
Aleksey Gagarin, and his mother tions before it. of Aslen.Africon notl_ .nd Whim threatens the erth-e U.N. Gr-
had come Crom their home near Stevemon suggested a fedooal Yl/fOIIevi.. ganizatiM with ban~roptcy. 

government In Germany, he can The Boord .. Rtttnts cl.lmod 
apply to an administrative au· that con.trucKon of 1M ,utlt 
thority for this protection and this hov .. Will IIUIhorlucl by tho 1959 

Smolen~~.. form or government, sirrillar Ix> Stevenson rej~ a Soviet Wlth die April 21 target date for 
Unsmllmg, Gagarm came down t!hat ill Ule United Stlates, would be resolutm seeldog In -impose a 21- loojoumment just 8J week 'away, the 

the ramp alone, walked "tip to best Cor the Congo. day deedline Cor;the reconvening of 9!J.,oo.tJon assembly held mornin.g 
Khrushchev and saluted. The H. will 1M IOOMI' a.l91U1'n1 P!arliamed. He aaiod dlis amoont.ed and aftemoon lSessioos ~n an er. 
husky premier hugged Gagarin, wltheir.w. extr._s personnel ,to unwaroanted iltWrferevce in the fort to dispose of the Congo qlJCS
Idssed him In the mouth and on from the Congo lithe ........ the dome.9tlc aualrs of a member na- I !Jon. 

will be done." I.w. 
An offielal o( the West German Acceptance oC bids for the proj. 

both cheeks. 
After 1M two .tood stiffly te

g.ther for pI.yln, of tho notlon.1 
onthem, Ge •• rln ,trode .wlftly 
to his waltln, f'lnlly, .nd hu,ged 
.nd kissed his wife. Government 
.nd porfY I .. don prossed In 
clo... Th.n tho promler .xtrI. 
cated him from tho crewel .nd 
took him clown tho llno of dlpla. 
"' .... 
Gagarin, his wife MId Khru!m. 

chev 'got inlb a sreen, o~ auto
mobHe doooMted w,itb gal'lMds of 
roses. The elder Gagoartins rode 
In ·a car behind. The .motoroade stet 
off fur Ule 2O-mIle trip tn Moscow 
witb a mo.tnrcycle esoort. 

About 100,000 persons ~ 
jammed in and around: Red Sqllllre. 
'I1:1ousancb more were in side 
!1\Jreets, 

IntwrupIM r.p ..... y by .
pi"''', Gog.nn ",d ... novor 
hocI ....... "1M .UCetMfUI 
outcome of tho .~ flight." 
Prei..". tho "Igno"n of hi. 
,poco lhip, he .aarecl: "I .., 
catlfl.... ttt.t my friends I
fll ..... coen ..... - ..... ready 
to milk. • flJtht IIf"OUnCI our 
pi ..... ., any tI ... , •• We ..... 1 
fly on ................ " 
When KhnIIIhchev spoke be de

clared « tnt!~: "If dle name 
oC Oolwnbus who crossed tnt! At
ladioc and di9covemd AmeMoa is 
immortal, ~ dlen can be said 
about OW' remarkable hero_ 

A few hour.s ~ came the glit. 
tering l\!CeptiOll in the Kremlin 
Pa!ace. A fioourls,b of trumpets 
sounded as KtnIahohev led the 
astNnaut _ .. famly up marble 
steps of St. Geor,e's Hall, where 
2.500 peI'SOI1I wen waitinr - dip-
1omatB, the top people in Soviet 
errairs, end ~. 

Plnnina the Hero Medal on Gag· 
_arin, PreaideIa Brl!2lhQev called the 
.tronaut "18 .,Iribol of the future 
(»1l'UnUOiIIt 1OClWJ." . . . . 

government said. however, that eel had been planned for last faU. 
any effort by Servatlus to obtain Construction was expected to· be 
West German legal protection for completed In 1963. • • 
Eichmann would be fought. Financing o( the addition Is toile 

}l'~ns Stercken, West German provided by a .... 5 mip~on ': ~D 

5 C S f L SU press officer, saId: "The West from three insurance companies_ 

A ent tamp 0 .. etters Two I German government will slick by The loan, which has been accepted 
I I I its refusal to ask for Adolf Elch· by the Regents, was on 5 per cent 

Car 'Crashes mann's extradition and will fight interest notes polf8bie over 25 

Among Increases Sought in the courts any suit In which he yean from allocated student fees 
claims legal protection from West and net earnin,s from operation 

L st Neght Germany." of the Union. 
WASHINGTON (.f! - Postmaster 

General J. EdWIard Day asked 
Cungress Friday Ix> mcrease postal 
r.ares to wipe out tJhe posIal deficit. 

For tnOlII. A merioBns tJhe increase 
would mean aicking a five-cenl 
stamp ,instad of <8 [our-cent stamp 
00 ilieIr envelopes. 

Ln total. tOO increased rates 
would bring lin $741 nUllion a year. 
F<JI'11lCr Postmaster General Ar
thur E. Summerfield req~ 
sUnilar increases in the past 
several years, but Congress took 
no action. 

The bea.r1t of Day's request was 
a 'One..ce~ boost on ~ of the 
most common forms of Amerioafl 
mail. Hh proposed rates: 

Flnt cl." ........ - nve cEUs 
an ounce. 

Postol cards - four cents. 
Air mall Iotter. - eight cents 

en 0\I00e. 

Air poet .. conh - six cents 
SubtniWng proposed bills. Day 

asked Congress to lpass them be
fore July 1. 

The pQ!iItmastec geneml told Con. 
gress bls bills WOUld inttease tint. 
class mail revenues by 25 per cent, 
~lass by 79 per cest, aDd 
third->e\&9s by 40 per cent. 

Some aecond->elB8S changes: 
1. An elCbra 10,;~ ctwqe 

wauld be iacJded to '811 general cir
cu1atton magazines aand ~ 
papers mailed outside the cowty 
in which they are pubLisbed. 

2. N~ now deUvered 
free or at a rate of one ClIft 4l 
pound wiIibIn the county of puN. 
oa&n wookI be ct.1Od at • l'tIte 
of 1% oeats 18 pound, plut " of • 

cent foe eadl piece. a I The contention that Eichmann No increase in student fees .was 
3. In the thlrd-cLalSls category, was kidnaped and forcibly brought anticipated by SUI President Virgil 

l1ates would go.up from CIhree to John R. TiCfiany, AI. Maxwell. is to Israel against his will forms one M. Hallcher In March, 1960. Stu· 
four cents for the firut two ounces charged by pollee with failure to of the principal arguments In Ser. dept fees now Include a charlie of 
and from 1Ih cents to two <:eRs yield the ri&ht of wray after '81 col- valius' challenge to the authority '17 a year for the Union, ' for 
{or each additiooaJ. ounce 00 a tision F1riday lnight n&ar dle pad- of an Israeli court in this case. capital purposes only. 
per pieee basis. The minimwn est~an footbridge on Riverside The chunky, whlte.halred de- When .... low.ult w .. flied lit 
bulk rate would go from 20,; cenl8 DrIve. fense attorney repeated charges Augu.t, HMIChtr ........ MCI ,... 
a piece to 31,2 cents. '!bird class Police 8aid Tiffany, heading that a declaratlon signed by ~ich- g,.. •. In hi. statement he 101d. 
covers advertising circuilans. mer- south on RivCl1Side- Drive, made an mann In which the former head of "It Is wo" known that .Imllar 
OOandise samples, and simUar' improper left tum in front of a the Gestapo's Jewish affairs sec. f.cllltlo •• ,.. In UN III other INto 
material. car drjVerl by Ronald R. Butters, lion expresses a willingness to be lor Instltutl"" thNughout the 

AS, 110 Quonset Perk. tried in Israel, was signed unCler COUIIfry, PCI th.t their prtMhce 

That's Life! 
Lovers Fly Wrong 

Way in Stolen Plane 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. '" - Two 

Ioon·.g.,. .Iopod FrW.y - In • 
borrowed pI.no. 

But tho _.ther Will og.lnst 

Michal J, Abbrv'1e Jr., 17, .nd 
his NCl-helroci .... tho .... , 15. 
AIIO, thoy fI.. In tho wrong dl· 
rectlon. 

Abllruuo, • student .t • flyl", 
"heal hero, lonctod tho aln .... 
""Inod tour...... In • n'tucIdy 

f.rm field " mil" ••• t of Roch
• ...,. lIte.u.. of poor visibility. 
H. solll they hod pI.nnocI to fly 
north to C...... Tho flyI", 
school sold he hod t.ken the 
pi"" wtthout ",""I "Ion. 
, A 4tputy IhtrIff feuncI tho "Ir 
.ltHnt In tho pI_ .nd crylnt. 
Tho ".... craft IUffertd II .... 
de ....... 

f 

No one was injured. but damage duress. has al~ ...... In.tttutIeft.' ... 
to the two vEbicles ~ estimated tServatius asserted G.e r man catIen ........ m. III·W. would .x· 
at $400 by (X)Iiice. Tiffany was mv· courts have oompetenUy dealt poet tI!em to Ai., SUI'. ,.... 
WIg a oar owned by Jam Kessler of with cases similar to the Elch. grom." 
Iowa City. mann affair in several Instances The cost of the guest house por· 

Cars of two married SUIoWMlS since the war. lion of the addition, 'includlng 'ta-
coll'ided last-n/,gtt « 5:15 p.m. on Eichmann is being tried under terest over a 4O-year period, wal 
Hli!hway 6 and Newton Road, east ijJe Nazis aDd Nazi collaborators estimated at $2.8 million. Of this 
or V~'s Hospi\JaI, infikUng taw passed by the Israeli Parlia· amount, over $2 million Is ex· 
minor injuries on at \ea9t one per. ment In 1950. Servatius has argued pected to be paid from room renla 
&011. this law Is inapplicable In the and lncome from the unlt. ~ud",t 

Involved were CUlver E. Klinkeo. Eichmann case since It was en- fees would pay the balance of -the 
borg, L1, 115 Finkbi.ne Pan, and acted aCter the crll1lell of which loan. " : 
Dave L. Brocluneler, A4, Coggen. Eichmann Is accused were com. As a further illustratlon, UnloD 
of 315 Hawkeye ApW. Klinlrenborg mltted. directora estimated that tile . ~ 
WI8IS drivinl eB!St off Newton Road, proximate COlt of the l1~rO(Im 

while Brocltmeier, also eastbound, 21 weill Attend botel ,would be '1.15 a year ,-er 
\WlS m tne Jri&tr,wly. student. ' ,. 

Brockmeier's wife, ~, was E M t e Defeaclenta In t~ .ult w.i the 
oI.reated at Unlver'8ity HOIIpItal for con •• In9 State Board of Rti.leotl - 1Ilrrr 
head lacel1ations and w.as releaaed. SIx SUI faculty membe!'S from H. Hqemanu. pret4ient ~ 
'l1heir 3-year·okteon, David Jr., is the CoUece of ·Business AdminlsCn- David ~ Dancer .. ~ret.r1 ". 
being bekI tbere for ob&ervaation. don and 15 from oUter cIe:pat. Elwfu T. Joliffe, , SOl .l~ 
~ he euffered no &ppal'ent menta will particj:pate in the ~ dent .for Bualnesa ~ rt~IID.;' 
injuries, eooordin& to police In· IJWIl of die ~ Economics and F1ave Hamborl'. SUI treaI. 
f.oI'InaIion. Awriatim rneet.int .. JncMan.. urer_ '. 

One froIa f«IIIer aod ~ apoM. Jod. 011. April 13, 14 ... 15. Amoaa the p1atDtln .... Michl" 
on eadl (3' WIllI damaged. 1118 C. Woody 'lbompaort. dlreceor of McLaUlh1ln. AI, lac CltJ who 
wind9hIeId ,in ... B~ auto tne 9VI BureeIt 01 Ik..me. .... circulated • PltJttoa ~ tbe 
was Ialao 1IhMtered. No cIarnaae Ecoaomic 'Rewurdt, IIIftIideat oi PI'Opoad 'addltlao amoDI SUI 
eIUat. wwe meda. the M'OdIItloa ItudeIU lad "": " . . . . . .. , 
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laying It lon the Line 
Piesid~nt Kennedy\ wecia1 message on the military 

bud_g~ _ calls for aD inttease of some $2 billion over the 

Eiseuhower . estimates_ This may give rise to dismay 

among liberals, ~-pccially those who read the headlines 

but. not the message. ,The figures alone do not tell \:hcJ 
story. At ~his junclu.t'e, Ii $35 billion military budget, in 

the .)VJ"ong hands and based on the wrong policies, 

amrd. pltmge us into ~orld War III more readily than 

a $45 billion budget in the right hands and based on 

tile ,r,ight policies: suU worse would be a lack of resolu

tion 10 policy-making which would give a free hand to 
the war factions. In this r~spect the President has made 

his i,>OsilioD clear: the srta,t~gjsts are to stop dreaming of 

preventive war. This particular insanity, which was gain

ing . currency' especially ' amoDg tile soldiers in mufti, is 

now out Df 'the window, at least as far as tile President is 

concerned. And tllat means as far as everybody is ' COn

~ed, i~r·.th President has made it perfectly clear 

who. is tbe ' boss. He is. The military are tIlere to carry 

out (He policies laid dow!'). for them, and with no more of 

the loud and loose ' talk whkh was licensed for everyone 

witl~' _~ star or two in the past years. 

' ·Mr. Kennedy has his faults, hut equivocation is not 

one of lhem: In this matter of the encroachment of mili

tary on civilian autllorjty, which has been so evident and 

so alanning, he com,{ hardly be more emphatic. "Our 

arms:~ he 'says, "must be subject to ultldtate civilian con

trol and' oO~and at all times, in war as wen as in peace. 

The: basic . decision on our participation in any conf1ict 

und OUf ;e'sponse to apy threat - including all decisions 

relating to tile usc of nuclear weapons, or the escalation 

of a ' sma" war into a large one - will be made by the 

regulatlr. ~nstituted civilian autll0rities." He and tho 

• Secretary of DeI nse have had the "earnest counsef' of 

senior' military advisers "and many others," but "I have not 

del~(lted to' anyone else the responsibilities for decisions 

wbi~~)~.~ imposed upon me by the Constitutiol\a~p,'PJo • •• 

Krem~n rjtay read' these statements with mixed feelings, 

but ~'e M~n ' there wi1l s~se a step toward coherence and 

sanity ~h~cb' should be reassuring to them. 

The mi~itary posture of the United States becomes 

specifically one of d.eterle(,lOO, both nuclear and non

nuclear. In the nuclear field. reliance will be placed 

JIlain1y on solid-fuel missiles. Someone has appraised the 

President of the fact that the liquid-fueled and immensely 

complex Atlas lUld Titan are a poor reliance for deterrence; 

00... ~ P.Jhback the 1~ two squadrons of Titans. He is · .). . ,. t:ryiUg to extend tile- life 01 the manned bomber, and to 

in~ase its deterrent power, by -means of long-range, air-
\ . 

ladhched, ballistic missiJes. He has taken several steps 

w~h writers have advocated, redirecting the B-70 pro

~ toward civil air-transport application, and discontinu

i.D:"~e Pentagon's effOrts to produce a nuclear-powered 
~'~ , 

bd{ttber whiCh, if it ter" flew at any Useful speed· - or 

~4fied, flew at all - could be employed on1y as a weapon 

of~ession. 
<--

· " · .. 
, . :~ -1nere is no progress toward disarmament in the 

PreSident's message; armaments are increased. What has 

be8n accomplished is that the armaments are made less 

~e than ~ey wer E;wiher, tile tone of the message 

ind"~tes tile' posa~ of steps toward disarmament. 
K~edy notes that tp tt,e public position of both sides, 

.~: determination 'to be strong has been coupled with 

aDJk)unced willingness to negotiate. For our part, we 

~~~ there can be dialectical .truth in sueD a position, and 
we: ihall dp. all we can to prove it in action." It may be 
onTy. a shi .... :-m the 1Vind, but this President seems not 

~: to kn~ what -dillledical" means, but he is not 

af(l# to use the word in a message to the Congress. 
" 
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LaHers to the Editor-

Sex Should 
Be Source 
Of Humor 

I 

To the Editor: 
RecenUy I saw the movie 

"Please Turn Over." It was bill
ed as a comedy but it also seem
ed from the , ~dvcrlising to be a 
sexy one_ The fact that it was 
se3;y, ] didn't mind, but] hoped 
it wouldn't be just another por
trayal of degenerate sexual be
havior. I 1¥3s pleasantly sur
prised tbat it wasn't. 

It was a comedy on sex. but it 
surprised me that there wasn't 
much laughtcr during tbe "seduc
tion scenes" despite the (act that 
they were hil/lI'iously preposter
ous. I hope that it was not a re
sult of the deluge of books and 
movies that ,portray sex as only 
deadly serious ,and preverted. If 
we can no longer laugh at some
thing, it has grown out of propor
tion in importance and becomes 
distorted in our minds. 

As important ,md yet as trivial 
as sex is, it should be a greater 
source of humor lhan it is now. 

David R. Kohl, A2 
528 .E. Devenport St. 

To the Editor: ' -
SONNET 

. 

TO A BEARDED CRITIC 

I'll tell the world he said! 
I am different, I am real 
Black berel· upon his hcad 
So that different he could feel. 

A small blaCk beard on crusty 
chin, 

Some giant words in loud cri· 
tique. ' 

A biUer li/iht from deep with· 
in, 

But purpose 10st in words most 
sleek. ' " 

Now criticism is grand we feel, 
But intellect should b e 6 0 

weird?' 
It's life that proves us false or 

real 
Not the fact :we'vo got a beard! 

In the next play, measure the 
whole 

AND - - - play the game, 
act not the rolo! 

'. Don Kobes, A3 
1115 1st Ave. 

l 

NEW SUSPENSE DRAMA 
NEW YORK (All - A new sus

pense entry is·planned for Broad
way by Frederick Knott. whose 
previous spiae-tingler was "Dial 
M for Murdet'." 

In "When No One Is Look· 
ing ' . t ." Knott ' twists 11 pSychO. 
logical theme about Ehgland's 
upper classes.. The project is 
slated for ell;hibit in October un· 
der the direction of George 
Schaefer. 
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u.s. Space Feats 'More 
Solid~ Than Red Advances 

WASHlNGTON - There should 
be no minimizing the Soviet 
Union's fabulous feat of putting a 
man in orbit and bringing him 
safely back to earth - the first 
human conquest of "near space." 
The sky is no longer the limit. 

It is a herotic and mighty 
deed. But if 
do not IIm""r>u." 

it, as 
the first 
nik, neither 
we 9verrale it. 

." The experts 
Soviet 
are predicting . 

. t hat Moscow's 
new space 
achievement will 
toughen and 
stiffen Soviet diplomacy on the 
ground that Premier Khrushchev 
will (eel that his hand has been 
strengthened. They are probably 
right. 

But Khrushchev'S "feeling" 
stronger docs not make him any 
stronger. Soviet leadership will 
be stronger only if Western 
leadership (eels weaker. There is 
nothing in the man-in-space 
achievem.ent, worthy though it is, 
which alters the substance of the 
balance of military power be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
West. Therefore. it should not be 
allowed to alter the balance of 
diplomatic power. 

The Soviets lead the world in 
outer-space "spectaculars" - the 
first Sputnik. the first moon 
probe. the first human to leave 
the earth's atmosphere and re
turn - and they deserve unstint
ed respect. On the other band the 
U.S. space fligbts have been far 
more numerous and, in lhe words 
of Wernher Von Braun, one not 
easily satisfied wlth our space 
progress, America's total scien
tific achievement in outer space 
"bas been more solid." 

Competition between the Soviet 
Union and the United States is 

OfIPICW. DAIL T aULLftlM 

• 
University 
Cal.ndar 

SunII.y, April 16 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "A Lumberjack's 
Bold Adventure," with Don C0op
er - Macbride Audltorium_ 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "Klondike and High
way to Alaska," with Don Coop
er - Macbride Audltorimn. 

T ....... y, AprIl 1. 
2:30 p.m. - SUI Chamber Or· 

chestra Concert - North Music 
Hall. 

W ........ " April l' 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series, General Carlos P. Rom· 
blo, Representative of the Philip
pines to the United Nations, "The 
,YIa America Does Not Know" -
Main Lounge, Union. 

Th ...... y, AprIl • 
8 p.m. - Arcbaeoloaical Inatl· 

tute of America Lecture, Profel
lor F. R. Walton, "Greek Religion 
and Greek Art" - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 
I... 8 p.m. - University '11Ieatre 
I"roducUon, "'I1Ie Break o. f 
fJoon." by Paul Claudel- Unlve'r
venlty Theatre. 
L 7 p.m: rinkblne Dinner -
lJO!Oa. ~ 

" 

all to the good and the difference 
between Russia's putting a man 
In space in April and America's 
'putting a man in space in No
~vember is primarily psychologic-
al, not scientific. 

From our standpoint. it would 
be better to be first in more 
things than we now are. But if 
Khrushchev thinks that he can 
play the "man in space" on the 
conference table and thereby have 
his way - either in Berlin or in 

, ~os - he is miscalculatinS" l ... 
At his press conference this 

week President Kennedy was ask· 
ed whether the Soviet man in 
space would weaken the position 
of the West. He said that he 
thought the achievement would 
Jmpress many people in many 
.,parts of the world but he did not 
believe it would "disadvantage" 
us at any significant point. 

It will disadvantage us if we 
are in any .way tempted to ac
cept the Soviet suggestion that 
the Russians' position is now 
stronger and thereby entitles 
Moscow to have its way. 

It wm not disadvantage us if 
we in the West - ourselves and 
our allies - retain our resolution. 
our stamina, and our self-confi· 
denee. 

The wording of the Soviet an
nouncement hints that the Krem
lin intends to use the man-in· 
space achievement as a new 
weapon of diplomatic blackmail. 
The leat Is itself so superb that 
there was no call for boasting. 
But the Moscow report proclaim
ed tbat it puts the Soviet people 
in a different light "belore the 

Good Listening-

eyes of the whole world." 
We necd to differentiate sharply 

between the impact of this 
splendid accomplishment upon 
people in Asia and Africa and its 
impact upon the balance of ac
tual strength in the heart and 
center of the West. the Atlantic 
community. 

The power of the Atlantic com
munity to resist Cc;lmmunist pres
sure or aggression and to aid the 
underdeveloped nations remains 
st~Q\1g, $ , (Ire OOW , weakllr .mili
tarily and we do not need to be 
weaker diplomatically - unless 
we embrace the idea ourselves. 

But the shilting balance of 
world onlnlon in Asia and Africa, 
especiaiiy impressed by the res
olution and vigor of the Soviet 
dictatorship, may again move 
against us as it did after Sputnik 
I. 

But the shift should be tempo· 
rary because our own space pro
gram has been moving ahead 
and steadily. The choice between 
Communism and Western Demo
cracy is not which socicty can 
produce more goods for the state 
but which system can produce 
more goods for the people -
plus freedom for the individual. 

It is ironic - and tragic -
thal in space science Russia 
should be in the very vanguard 
of the 20th century but that in 
political. science Russia has not 
moved out of the despotism of 
the 18th century! Ask the Hun
garians, the East Germans, and 
the other peoples in the Soviet 
empire. 
(c) 1961: Ne .. York Ketal. Tribune lne. 

Today On WSU'I 
THE JUKEBOX RACKET, in 

case you didn't know. is operated 
hy some weird and wonderful 
characters whose interest in mu· 
sic is strictly limited to the sound 
of coins clinking together. Regu
lar listeners to CUE will already 
h a v e familiarized themselves 
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ith the curious ethics of the hus
iness; but newcomers may find 
the late musical, "Do Re Mi," a 
somewhat more palatable explan
ation. Composer J u I e Styne, 
frankly. has come up with a score 
for "Do Re Mi" which is every 
t>it as undistinguished as the Top 
forty; and the individual per
fonnances of Phil Silvers and 
~ancy Walker are little better. It 
is, however. one of tbe few new 
items to appear In this arid 
Broadway year, and The Musical 
(Saturdays at 9 a.m.> has under· 
taken to purvey it this morning 
out of desperation. 
~ REMEMBER EARLIER THIS 
WEEK when thls column men
tioned alJ the distinguished people 
who were in the vicinity who 
_hould be interviewed over the 
air? Remember? Well air, CUE 
(today, from 10 a .m. to early 
afternoon) earned a 100 per cent 
\>erfect record: none of those pe0-
ple are on the program. If you 
miss hearing from the ones we 
promised (Ralph ' Ellison, Mar· 
garet Webster. Victor Borge and 
/lOme others), we hope you may 
~ind some joy in those who re
place them: Lady JeckJon diJCII8-
!lIng the BBC. LIberal Arts Dean 
J)luit discussing tb.e Peace Corps, 
lind baseball coach Vogel diJ· 
Fussing, of all thin«s, bucbaU. 

WEATHER OR NOT, Tea TIme 
Special will be ready at 4 p.m .• 
~venhlg Conce\:l at 8. and Music 
tor a Saturda)"Nt&bt. at!', 
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,8ermon: .. UDI.,. .... I. I ••• 01,,1 
aeLro.pec' Of 

.ISSIONAAY CUUIWII 
IBM Maseatine Ave. 

aev ... ,m.nd O. 8ab ... I, Paotor 
':45 • • m. S •••• y 8 .... 01 
11:45 a .m. WorsbJp Sonic. 
' 145 p .m . You.'h Service 
'J:SQ p.m. EYenlD, Servloe 
W.' ., 7:11t ,.ID, III'-W .... P"T" ... 

Blbl. s.rvlc. 

BlLLZL FOUN'DATION 
12'.t Ead lIIarkot SI. 

I'rtd.,. ':lIe p.m. S.bb.Us Sonl." 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
Cooper.lln, wllb tbe 

S .. lb.rn Bapilit ConYeDU •• 
482 Soou. Cllnl.n 
Lew IIII1l.r. Paat., 

11:88 &om.. MornlDC Set.l.,. 
9 :118 a.m. Sund." Scb .. 1 , p.... ETOnlo. Serylo. 
I p .... Tralnln, Union 

JEHOVAH'S WITNl':!!Sali 
%1%, II. st. 

hn., • , .m . Public Addr ... : 
' :15 p.m. W.leb!o ... , S~ad,. 

"Tb. Con'r .... Uon In lb. 1'1.... .f 
tho End'" 

Taos., 1:00 p ,m .• Blbl. Slod,: 
"Th. Norl. Ar.lns l Th. Snl." 

Fri., 7:st p.lD. Th.o.ratlc .. laldtr 
Sc .... 1 

8:110 p.m. Servlc. Meellnr 

MENNONITE CHuJloCH 
elf CI.rk St. 

The Rov. Wilbar Naobllr.II, P •• I., 
9:4G . .... 8und .. y Sch.ol 
10:46 ...... Mornlnl WO . h1, 
7:30 p.m. Eyonlnr Wort blp 
Tu ••.• 1:80 p.m., Mld· W •• k serYlo. 

REoaGANLZED ClIlJBCII OP JI8UI 
CHBIST OF LATTER DAY 8A1NT. 

22 l Melrose Aye. 
J . D. And ... on. IIIlnl. tor 

Ch.rob Soho.l. 9:110 •• m . 
.ornlo, Wo .. bl • • 10:.' a.m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETIIEILN CHuaCH 

Xalona 
Rev. lIoward II. M.rt,.. P •• I •• 

.:80 • . m . SUlld .. y Schoo. CI..... for .11 .,es. 
10 :80 •. m. Divino Worship 
U:88 P.lluck dinner lor .,onrre, .. I •• 

.nd Unlv.rsUT 810d.nt. 
' :30 p.m. EveniD' S.rvl.. ..llh ,ntll 

JDbI.. Choir .......... 1 .nd Ah .. 
Blbl. Siudy 

ST. ANDaEW PRt:SByTII1AX 
CHURCH 

Sunset and MelrOlle A" •• 
unlversl\y lIelrhl. 

Rev . Uub.rl n. Brom. putor 
• •. m , Cburch Sobool. 4~b ,rado ••• 

olde. . 
10 a .m. Cbnrch School, Srd ,rado ... 

und.r 
W.da .. d.,. «lise p .m. Sonlor Ohlr 
Th.rod.y. ':lv p.m . Junior Choir 
'00 ... m. Wor. hlp 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN CHAPIL 
MIss.url Synod 
4~ E. J.rr.rson 

R ••. Jobn Con,lablo 
10 •. m. Sund.y School .nd Blbl. 81 •• , 
I) anel J I •. m., Divine Service 

HBnl.ma.ilc Wanderlnrs" 
I:ao p.m . Trip 10 Iowa Wuley.a 

LUTIIERAI'f CIIURCR 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

M.olln,. at lb. 
1I ... 1t Ballroom. Cor.lvllle 

Tbe Be". Ea,ene K . Banl on, Pa.'-' 
0: 15 •. m.. Cburc" S.boo. 
lO :SO a.ID'1 The Service 

8.rmon: "A O.y In lb. Llf •• f • 
Sh.phord" 

Wed., ':00 p.m . Cboir Reheanal 
6 p.m. Women of Ibo Chureh 

61'. MAJRX'S METHODIST CRUROR 
1II •• 1s at Odd FeUow'. Hall 

124\~ E. con.,. 
aobert i. Enle., P •• tor 

' :80 a,m. Wonblp S.rvlo. 
Sermon: "The Meanln, 01 'be Re •• 
unedlon" 
Nursery 

1':4S •. m. Chur.h S . .... I 
• • 

ST. TIIQMAS M,q ... " P""'P.f.~ ~.~~ 
'011 N. B v ... la • 

MonllCDor I. D. Conwa", Pallor 
Bund.y M ..... 7, 8::10, 10, 1l:80 .... . 

and 5 p.m . Tho 10 a.m . M ..... . 
Hlrh 111 ...... an, by lb. con,r.r.II ••• 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUROH 
618 E . O .... nporl BI. 

Til. ROY. Edward W. Ne •• Il. P •• "" 
Sunda, MaS!lf:I, fi:30 •. m., 8 •. m., 1. 

•. m., 11 :45 •. m. 
D.JI~ Masses: "I •• m., 1:00 ".ID. 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Mu •• "~ln,, Rd. 

E. Eu,ene Wehel, Put.r 
Sand.,. School, 9:45 a.m. 
Mornln, Worsblp. 8:45 anll U •••• 
7 • . ",. Evenln, Wo .. hlp 

TIWirITY EPISCOPAL CIIU.CO 
3%0 E. con.,. SI. 

Tha Reverond J. B. J.rdln., ...... 
SehGol, Nursery 

A a.m. Holy Commanlon 
9: 15 •. m. Famll, Servle.. Char" 

Se.hool. Hantry 
11 •. m. , Mornln," PraTer, NUrler1 
6 :15 p.m .. EYenlnl Pr.,er .nd C.D14,· 

ba,y Club 
Wed., '1 113 a.m., Hal, Com .... l •• , ... 

Br •• ltf •• t 
9:41 •. m . Holy C .... m.nl.n 
10:U • . m . lIIarlh" [ 
Fri ., 4:15 p.m. Janlor 0"1, 
' :4~ p .... Senior Cbolr 
,.t., 9 a.m. Youlb Conflrma~loD CI .. . 

8T. MARY'S CRUaOR 
J.tr ... oa .nd Linn Slo. 

1II0n.l,nor C. H. Melnb.r, ....... . 
Band., M ...... 6 a.m .. 7:89 •. m ....... . 

10t16 a .m., J1:80 a .In . 
D.n, - 6:f5 .n. 7:30 •• IIl. 

IT. PATJ&ICK'S CIIUItCB 
m E. Co .. , 81. 

aeY. Rlcbard E,an, P •• t., 
aoy. Harry Llan.nbrlnll .... 1 ..... 

land., M ..... - 6:80. 8:15, ':45. U 
.... 1Il ..... - D.UT 8:46 •• :.1 .... 

ZION' LUTHERAN OIlUaCR 
J.hn •• n and Bloomln,IoD S'" 

8 .... 1 ... 8 .nd 10:80 • . m. 
8.nda, Sehool 0,15 ..... 
A.ult IIlbl. CI ... 9:00 •• m. 7:.' p.m_ Flr .. ld. Cia" 

OUR REDE~MER t 
LUTHERAN CUUaOB 

(MI ... arl 8yaod) 
1801 E. Court Bt_ 

RIY. W. H . NI ....... n, .... t •• I:'.. 10:45 •. m . Divine S.rvl.e., 110.' 
mon: "Carin, lop 'he Sheep" 

':45 ..... Iud.". I.hool •• d ..... 
01 .... . 

Tuel., 7:88 p .m~ 8unda,. School 1 •• ,.· .r. 
•• n ... , ..... Ahlt CIa .. 
Tllurt.. 1 p.m. F.llo ... hlp Club 
. ·rt., 1 •. m. Elder ', M.ollnr 

University Bulletin, Board: 
II ......... ' an ...................... NMIftI .. fta DaIlY ..... 
.,..., ...... , 0nIa ......... CleMW, ., _ ., __ .. , .......... .. 
......... ~ ...................... ,_ .. YIMi_ ............. . ................ .,. ........ - ......... _ ......... ... .......... 
LlBBA.IlY ROUal: Monday tIuouah 

hid.y 1:30 •• m. to ' l •. m.: SaturdaT 
7:30 • . m. to 10 p.m.: SunClay 1:30 
p .m . to 2 ".m.: Deok Service: Monday 
thl'OUith Thunday ••. rn. to 10 p.m.: 
J'ricMy 8 •• m. to 5 p .m. .nd 1 p.rn. 
to 10 p.rn.; Salunla, 8 • . m. to D p.m.: 
Sunday 3 p .m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMOAIAL UNION HOUIl8: 
Bunda, throuil1 Thunday. 1 a.m. to 
111:30 p.m.: "rllllly and Saturday 7 
a.m. to 11lldnJCbt. 

I nKLD BOtl.1I .LAY.Jnona .. 
1Iu...u. fMUl~. lid, ..... _ 
I\'e\T 'l"IIMIq ... I'rIdq ftam ,. ......... 
• ITUDENTI IN 1II0N'DAaY TIACH
.. ' aDUOAnOM raooaoUr who 
plan 10 retl.ter for 1:11. ObMrYatlon 
lind Lellontol')' Practlee (8tuden' 
l1'eachJnr). tor either .... e.ter of the 

5,-82 academic year. mutt apply for 
.. .. belo ... May 15 . .\4)pllca-

tIo blaMI.te .v .... hle In 308 Unl-
"',Illty HllIb Scboo. aliA W -11" au, MIIU. . 

aaCUATIONAJ, IWllUllXG IIDr 
all __ oWdenlll OIl lIonda,. Wad' 
neld.y. Thunda,. aJld I'rlda,. from 
4:15 10 1:15 at the Womeft'. GJDI
naalum. 

U)'iIVEUITY COO P II a A '1'. Y • 
.ABraITTING LEAGUI I. In \lie Charf' of Mrs. Mary Chamber .. ln, 
ApM 12-18. Call 8-3152 for a .Itte" 
I'or Inlornvllon about JellNe mem-

• bershlp, call Mrs. Sbacy ProUltt .t 
1-3801. 

CAN'DIDATEII FOa DaOalla. IIf 
lUN'a: Ordel'll ror oWel" ,r.duaUOD 
announeement of the .Tune 1111 Com· 
mencement .re now bel", ....... 
PI.ce your order before noon, AprIl 
11 .• t the Alumni BOUIe. 110 If. MacII. 
.. n St. PrIce of Meh announ~ment II 
11 Gen'" J1117DlIle wh.n ordered. 

TIIII YOno wcnru'a Cl1IIIDftAII 
AI!l0OlAnOlf WIll 1UlJl1a.. • baIIIr 
IltUhI MrVIoe durla" the GUfNIiI 
-..01 ,..... Aa70Jle d ........ _ 
litter buId oalJ tile 'T' .... 
<XlIII. ___ ....... ad I ... .... 

-
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GOP Loses Bid To Halt 
Public Price-Fix Heari,ng . , 

General Denies 'His Troops 
Dominated by Birch SOCiety 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Republican .ubcommlHee out of bu.I", •• b, ' ' ..... 
machinery of the U.S. Army to senators lost a move Friday to limitln, its field of 1'"I"iey. • 

Painters' Precarious Perch 
Lloklng like • coupl. of gnats on a football. th.s. 
'painters from the Larson Tank Company of Min
",sota are puHing the finishing touches on the 
$lt2,OOO w.ter tower r.c.ntly completed iust 
north of the SUI Stadium. Doing their best to 

avoid spraying the houses and c .... to wind· 
ward, they h...,. tak.n to .pplylng the p.lnt with 
what resembles a larg. push broom. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

AUGSBURG, Germany t.fI -
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker de
nied Friday that his division in· 
formation program is dominated 
by the controversial John Birch 
Society. 

The 24th Infantry Division com· 
mander also took issue with a pub· 
Iished report that he had describ· 
ed former President Harry S. Tru· 
man, former Secretary o{ State 
Dean Acheson and Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt as "definitely pink." 

A priv.tely owned MWlfIlIper 
/for the U.S. MrYinmen, tM 
OY ....... Weekly. crweted • Itir 
with • report tflat the 24tft Dlvl· 
lien w.. expoMej to • "~ ,.n'" barr ... " frem the mlli· 
t.ntly conMrv.tlve Birch soci.ty. 
Publications sponsored by the 

society have been made available 
to troops in Walker's division, the 
paper said, and the division news· 
paper has reprinted material from 
the society's anti·Communist pub· 
Iications. 

The Overseas Weekly. which has 
no official connection with the 
Army. also alleged that Walker, 
in an Augsburg speech last year, 
describe4 60 per cent of the Ameri· 
can press and radio·TV industry 
as Communists lind said Truman, 
Acheson and Mrs. Roosevelt were 
"definitely pink." 

W.lker &aId: "St.t.mont. In 
tha. Overi.os Weekly of " April, 
1"1, alleged to h.v. been made 
by me on 24 Jan .• I"' .• re un· 
true." 
When a reporter commented this 

was not a denial that the general 
had made the statements. a divi· 

sion spokesman said he could not 
elaborate on Walker's commenL 

The general's statement also 
said : "The special warfare sec· 
tion of the headquarters staff of 
the 24th Infantry Division coordi
nates the Pro-Blue Program. which 
is original and extensive in source 
material. The program is not as
sociated or affiliated with any 
organiZation or society. 

"It is designed to develop the un· 
derstanding o{ American miUtary 
and civil heritage. responsibility 
towurd lhat heritage. and the taco 
tics and objecti yes of those ene· 
mies who would destroy it." 

The Overse.. Weekly link.d 
the progr.m wltft the lOoCalled 
"81ue Book" cont.lning the 
Birch Society'. basic prlncipl ••. 
The Army announced last Sun

day that Walker. 50, a combat 
veteran of World War ]J and Ko
rea, will take over command of 
the 8lh Corps in Texas in August. 
An Army spokesman said the 
move was routine and had no con
nection with the Overseas Weekly 
report. 

But in Washington some legisla
tors called (or an official investi
gation. Sen. William Proxmire !D
Wis.l called Walker a "pitifully 
misguided general" and declarcd 
that if an investigation confirms 
the Oversells Weekly's allegations, 
Wlilker should be relieved of his 
command, 

Rep. Henry S. ReulS (D.Wis.) 
wrote Secrwtary of the Al'my 
Elvis J. Stahr Jr. : "Gen.ral •• r. 
entitled to whatever lun.tlc pri· 
vlte views they wish to .SpoUM. 
They .re not entitled to UI. the 

, 

.Mayor, Manager 'List 
City Goals Next Year 

By KAY ARMSTRONG one-fourth of that permitted by 
Staff Writer law. 

Projects to be undertaken by the Roan said reconstruction plans 

!~wa Jury ' 
,(onvicts Man 

De Gaulle Asks Immediate 
Peace Talks with Rebels 

Iowa City City Council next year for the Burlington Street Bridge 
were outlined by the mayor and entail the removal of the present 
city manager at the Council Mana- asphalt and brick surface and re
ger Association's meeting Thurs- sljrfaclng with concrete, Walks 
day night. will be taken o{{ both sides to be 

Mayor Thelma B. Lewis and replaced by one on the south side. 
City Manager Peter F. Roan cited The work schedule also calls for 
the following maUers to be con· replacing the concrete railing with 
sidered: a. metal railing like the one now 

F M d PARIS (HTNS) - President or ur er' Charles De Gaulle F'riday appealed 
to ~ "judgment an<t common 

, CouNdtL loi'LUFFS IA'I - ·Charles· 'sense" o{ Alge.rian re'1lcl '1ea!!~ 
tioeL B~wn, 28,. of Minneapolis for quick peace neg'otiations and 
was conVlcted of first degree mur. . 
\lei' Friday in ,the sla,ying of an In. s81d (!]}at bobh. Fr~oe and the 
lerna! Revell'Ue Service agent. rebeJ.s !bad then' ,backs to tlhe 
. A DlstJriKt Court jury of 10 men wa II. " 
mI two women directed /hat Throug:hoot ~. third day of his 
Brown, formerly of /BedfO'l'd, lond" gr,ass roots tour of soutiJwest 
Ihould be hanged at Ute Iowa Peni. France, De Gaulle enoounwred an 
teOOary. No date woas set. enthusiastic welcome. In Turus , 

He and a companlion, Chruies Waders of Iihe rebel provisional 
Kelley, 20, of 'Minneapolis, were govemrncnt were still considering 
dIazIOO 'MitIh murder in the !alai wheliher to ,bake pant in the pe'8ce 
Iilootilg of Alvin E. Koehrsen, 54, tJalks they balked at 10 days ago. 
,0/ Walnut, Feb. 22. French press reportiS quoting 

ICoet!men ' "IWIS soot WIllen two rebel SOUl'CElS <as prcd}oting the 
men fried to ool'llIrulll1ldee !his car negoliqJiorus would ~iil1 bef ore ~e 
outside his office in downtown end of the mO!llth drew til ster'!l 
ColIn! 'BlufftS. He died two cEays reminder IfrQm 41he rebel iruorma· 
later. tinn mini.st.ry that ~t a I onc was 

Brown, an ex..convid, was ideoti· empt()Wel'oo to speak for 1M pr0-
Sed by a witness, LeRoy A. Har- visional government. 
IlIIIII of OolJOOil Bluf~~. as one of The rebels were reported! reo 
two men seen ~mg {rom the scrving t.heir decision IlllItil De 
car lifter !be-~ng. Gaullc makos \Wmt isbclieved willi 

'I1le jury deliberaredl more (han be a Jrulljor speoob in Bordeaux 
12 mortS before retl\ll'll1in.g a verdict Sunday 
to Judge BenneU. Cullison. Undcr . 
Iowa law In t8 first degree murder Friday De Gaulle said ~hat 
CdrVi<tioo tJbe jury must recom
mend Hfe 'Onprisomnent or lihe 
deaIb peniliy. 

Kelley's tri.al has been ®et. fOIl' 
.AII'iI 24, Both men also are charged 
with murder m Omaha and Min.· 
Deapolls, 

SUI Zoology 
Prof-to Talk 
In Chicago 

Autborities said Brown e,od Kel· 
ley were fugitives From Minlnesuta 
ad Nebtlaslaa. wher.e tJhey were al· 
II'fed to have >killed three peIWI1l3 
III 1rlIdups. {Emil Witsdhi, professor emedtus 
. At Brown's Itrial police wiiJIesse8 0 Ole SUI Zoology Departmelll, 

teitltied that t:he pa.ir first at. will present a paper on the "Em· 
tempted to ,get Koe'hrsoo,'s au- and bryology of the Ov.ary" to the In-

went for about seven blocks t.eMa,~itmal Aoarlemy o{ Pabhology 
WIwe they lhijacked &e car or a nd Americall Assocj.mloo of PaotiI· 
kamecn L. DenceLI 32. of Council ola-gists and Bacteriol.o.gists. 
Blurt, who also w.!IiS shot. 'l1OO association will meet in Ohi· 

DenceJ was oa w,ilillCss at Ute trial, cago from April 24 Cihrougb Alpril 
He telilified it was Brown who put 28 with about 1,000 pathoIogisLs 
the CUD 01\ him. Crom Lhe United States and 14 {or· 

• eign countries attending the BeS' 

Horizons Editor sions. 
ParLicipation in the prograns of 

Will ' Spepk to SOC iI.hese meetings indicates 4!hat a 
. '!'be Social~ Discussion Club will pathologist (a physici.an special· 

JIIeet Monday oat 7 p.m. in- Con. i2Iing in laboootory medtcineJ has 
~ Rooms 1 aM 2 of Ute Iowa conduotOO ~flcant metdi.ool reo 
Menttlial U mon. , search or is exceptiooally qualified 

DanIet Rubin, member of the in 'an, area of medioal research or 
board of the socialist oouoation. 

IleWspapl!!' New Horizons, will Ln addition ,to his many other 
A tape recording of a honors, Witsohi. an int.ern:ltionally 

IpeeCb by .James F. Long, man· known spcclaliQ in vcrtebnate reo 
eeer 01 (he ~mers Co-opera- production, has received the 11igh. 
liVe lit Oberlin Q)llege, Ohio, will est rec()gl1ition given by .1Jhe Endo
lie ~ al.f.er the bUlSin~ meet- crine Society - Itbe ConMd Koch 
lac. aWard. 

To Look Thel, lest 
Depend on a Truly Clean Walh 

wIth 
We.~inghou .. Machin ... 

ofaund,.omal 
p,.. ".rlcln, 

", I. lloom/ngfon 320 f. lurfington 

"peace and ~sociatioo" meaning 
economic and cul.l.ural ties between 
Thance <and an independent Al· 

1. Reconstructing the Burling. on the Iowa Avenue Bridge. 
ton Street Bridge. The highway commission plans 

wil1 mvolve cootinued 
F1rencli aid to the North African 
temtory. 

2. Paving about 3~ miles o( to construct a second bridge at 
streets. Burlington Street in about 
3. Easing traffic congestion 'years, which will allow ~it'· 

locally when Interstate 80 is of traffic over the bridge at this 
opened to Highway 1 just east of site. In the town of Marmande, he 

said tJJat altbhough tIhe provisional 
government - wltiJoh he did not 
mention by !Ila!Tle - had not yet ac· 
cepted France's inv.ita.hlon to nego
tialOO peace, "we do not despair 
at aU of tJheic judgment and com· 
mon .sense. 

Iowa City. Another problem facing the city 
4. De(ending the city's case in is handling the anticipated heavy 

curcnt utility rate litigation. traffic when Interstate 80 reaches 
5. Continuing dCorts to ease Highway 1. Roan said this traffic 

and avoid local sewer problems, will be coming to inadequate local 
bot.h on lines and at the treat· streets. 
ment plant. The city has suggested to the 

6, Dealing with local water highway commission that the 
"As oil resuLt," he ~, "we 

botlb have our backs to the wall. 
France has Mken its respoosibili
ItJies. It's up to Ohem to take thein." 

service problems. opening of this stretch be delayed 
7. Disposing of the present until the interstate can be opened 

City Hall when the new office across the city to the north. It is 
building is completed. scheduled {or completion late this 

De Gaulle plainly indl.cated his 
belief I\ha.t A1gerlan indcpendence 
was simply a matter of time. "AI· 
geria is Alg«lan, end it will be so 
(x)morrow without my doubt." 

8. Con:;idering a new zoning year. 

De Gaulle shook hoods witJb the 
crowds whidl i ,athered to meet 
him along ,his II"OUte which was 
often decked o~ witlh red', woo 
and blue nowcrs representing the 
F1rench national colors. 

MoonwbiJe, U1 Paris, six more 

ordinance. 
Mrs. Lewis said the city is now 

financially healthy and has out· 
standing bonds amounting to only 

SUI Fraternity 
Unit Establishes 
Pledge Council 

exlreme rightiSts were IDdicted as Fraternity 'Pledge at SUI have 
a result of the continuing police . . 
crackdown on letTor bombings. set. a precedent by orgaruzmg en 
", __ 1_' _,..,_ k C'-> . ootive second semester 111'terfI'a.
.,.... . ..,. .... ""0:> wee ~ ~""'" group wmity Pledgle Council. 
o{ 20 rlg~isIs W.:k'l . ~ed. . The new offlilcers are: P.m;Idert, 

Tn Algiers, offlClals Friday Morry Alter A1 Bettendorf Phi 
clamped .a censorship 00 news· EpsUOlJ Pi·' ~e-president • Bob 
pa~rs. All reports of OOr1'?rist at· Vander Maten, A1. Fort Dodge, 
tacks - by the extreme rigtW. and Pi Kappa AlJila· secretary Wil· 
the natliona:l<ist ~bels -:- mlJSt be liam Jemen. At.' Hampton, Sigma 
henceforth pubIished without com- Alpha Epsilon' treasw-er William 
ment on inside ~es. Reponts of Schalla, M. Davenport, DeJ.tJa Up
ar,resCs or expulsIons were banned sUon; socaaI chaicman, John Le· 
a JrogeUler. warne, A3. Fort Dodge, Pi Kappa 

'Fr.id:ly afternoon, a plastic bomb AlPha. 
- :!!he extreme lrig1JtisCs' Ioavorite ObjedJives of die new pledge 
explosive - exploded ,in iI.he ceDfIr council will be urnty and coopera· 
o{ Alg€l"is. 6lel'iolJSly damaging 1ion. with.itn dle fII18ternity system, 
five a~ end marling waf- \Wlile ~niDg its posiUoo 00 
(ic. No one was ialdured. the SUI campus. 

Mayor Lewis said the streets the 
city plans to pave this year will 
includc some which have been 
pllssed over in previous years be
cause of objections. Consequently 
more protests can be expected, she 
added. 

The City Counc!il plans to sell 
the present city hall at a sealed· 
bid auction provided it brings at 
least $125,000, Roan said. The 
council values the property at 
$125,000 if it were used {or a park· 
ing lot, but feels that a better use 
of the ground could be made . 

Edward Se Rose MY' 

Wo invite you to .top In at our 
Pharm.cy - If you wish sit 
down and be comfort.ble while 
we w.lt on you - FILL YOUIt 
PRESCRIPTION or furnl.h some 
needed DrUf - Medicine - Vlt.· 
min product-you .re ALWAYS 
WELCOME-

DRUG SHOP 
'" 5. Dubuque St. 

~nder New Management 

SHANNON'S, INC. 
Loonge and Supper 'Club 

of * NOON lUNCHEONS * 
OPEN DAn Y-l1 a.m. incluCiing Sundays 

~ ENTERTAINMENT j{ 
Every Friday and Saturday Night - This Week Featuring 

VOCALIST - JEANNE HUNT 
Your Favorite Beverage Including Near-Beer 

Comel Ear'y - Stay Late Highway 153 at North Liberty 

try to cor""pt our troops." block a public investigation of In lnsislinc 00 public hearinp .' 
Rep. Frank Kowalski m-ConnJ price· fixing charges in the elec· into what e called "huge ancl. 

a retired army colonel. wrote trlca! manufacturing industry. blatant conspiracies," Kefauver 
Stahr about "disturbing accounts The motion to conduct the in· said : "An ~ormed public is aD 
or statements and policies" attrib- quiry behind closed doors lost on essential ar of the \egiaiative 
uted to Walker. and said: "1 be- a 4-4 tie vote of the Senate anti- process. • . 
!ieve the American people want trust subcommittee. Wiley moved that the subcom
prompt and early reassurance that The vote wa. t.ke" in e.&Cu· mittee FO into esecutive ses~ion 
the Department o{ the Army. par· tlve .... ion .fter two d.y. of to hear the testimony, contending 
ticularly as represented . . . by wro.,.linll. One Democrat, Sen. as he did Tbursday that the pub' 
top officers in key commands in WIIII.m A. BI.kley of Te.a., !icity from an open hearing wo,uld 
delicate areas, is not engaging in wo. reported to h.ve lolned the prevent the fair trial ot damage ' 
partisan politics. ' th.... Repvbllc.n. on the IHlng . suits. , 

Walker has commanded the 24th side. Kefauver overruled the motion. 
Division in Germany since the fall Sen. Estes Kefauver (v.Tenn.> and Wiley demanded a vote by 
o{ 1959. subcommittee chairman, said the the subcommittee. 

He w •• tfIe top soldier at LIttfe . . '11 d mqUlry WI get un er way at an When Kefauver called for a vote 
Rock. Art., during tfIe "57 Int.. . da open session Mon y. The ques· Sen. Roman L. Hruska (R.Neb.l 
,r.tion crlsl.. . r I tlon 0 cased vs. public hearings obJ'ected th~t the Senate was 'i" 
Walker was born in Texas and If ' • .,. was reso ved a ter a dispute over session. There is a rule that com. 

has been lin artilleryman most of h th th b . t Id weer e su commJt ee cou mittee meetings may be held while 
the lime since he graduated {rom t h'l h St· mee w let e enae was m ses· tbe Senate' is in session only if no the Military Academy in 1931. . 

He served in the Aleutian Is. Slon. member objects, and Sen .. Everett 
Sen. Alexander Wiley (R·Wis.> M. Dirksen (R·m.> had served no 

lands, Italy. France and Germany accused Kefauver of being a pub- tice of obJ·ection. . 
during World War II and with the I I k 

d d . . I ic ty see er. H.;.·.... ................. ....t L. did 
2nd an Sr DlYIsions n Korell. Kefauver told Wiley it was un· not' -;ropo';t':'':: "b~ted * * * becorl")ing of him to make such a around" by the ch.lrm.,. .nd 

Prof: Society 
No Dang~lr 

MOUNT VERNON t.fI - Dr. 
Henry Steele Commager said Fri· 
day there )s no dangcc o( tyranny 
(rom t\Jhe majority in America to
day. 

CoJ'l'll"llager, professor of Ameri· 
oan tudies at. Amherst College, 
added tbat. "cootrary Co 900. Bar· 
ry Goldwater a.nd the John Birc:b 
Soc:I ty • .ute lOOIe danger to minor· 
i.l.y groups has come from autlTorJ· 
larianism and from social, [jhys!· 
ological 1800 eoooornic prcssw:es." 

He told a public relations con· 
ference st Connell College that the 
popular, ur OOJTlOCNltlc. rule has 
never been a danger to personal 
liberty in ~ United States, 

'I1he questions being raised by 
right·wing qp'OUP8 today regarding 
danger to deJ'llOOra.cy are hypo
thetical ~n9tead of real. he azid. 

Iowa Firms Give 
Fu nds for Study 

Sixty·three Iowa businesses 
have now donated funds to help 
finance a two·year study which 
hopes to bring out opportunities 
for expanding farm·related busi· 
nesses in Iowa. 

Twelve businesses have donated 
up to $200 each tor the project duro 
ing tbe past few months. 

Undertaken by the Iowa College· 
Community Research Center, the 
project will cost $48.000. Approxi. 
mately three-fourt.hs of the $15.000 

fOr Iowa business donations 
been reached. according to C. 

Woody Thompson, secretary of the 
Center and director of the Bureau 
of Business and Economic Re· 
search at SUI. The remainder of 
funds is being suppUed by $15,000 
(rom the Committee {or Economic 
Development and $18,000 (rom the 
two state universities . . 

statement. 
"You know W. not true," K.. would not ~bmlt to meetI ... 

fauver •• Id. beln, c.lled .t "orbltr.ry .nd 
outlandish hou ... ." .' 

Wiley argued it would not be 
fair to conduct now what he called Hruska. supporting Wiley's de· 
a three.rlng circus Inquiry into mand for closed hearings. said the 
issues that may figure in numerous subcommittee could get whatever 
damage suits being brought in information it need (or. Jegisla· 
civil courts. tive purposes by taking testimony 

The suits, involving many mil. in executive session, The testl. · . 
lions of dollars. are being filed mony could be made public laler 
against various electrical manu. if the members decided this was 
facturing companies as a result of in the public inlerest. he II/!id. 
the Philadelphia antitrust prose· Kefauver said the hearings were 
cutlon. aimed at finding out the facts 

K.f.uver thre.tened to call about price·fixing conspiracies {or 
I.te night .... 1_ to' get the which he said tbe guilt already 
.taUed Inquiry under way. He had been established in the Phila. 
said WII.y was trying to put the delphia ~ses. 

........... , .. .............. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . ......... ...........• . 
•• ......... A' · 

............. , ....... . 
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••••••••••• • ~I ..... ' •••••• , •• ',' .. '.';"." '0"······ I·.·.·.·. "!\_ • , •••••• ,. 
We/re Not Perfectl J · ::::~:~:~:i$*~(~:~~:;::::: 

~. • I .';, ••• , ••••• . ................. . 
-but we do try to buy the very best (we •• ;:: . . '.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. .......... 
eal here ourselves) - prepare it just the ::::::::.::. , ............ 
way you want it - and serve it quickly:::::::::::" .......... ~ .. 
& courteously. We recommend you try::::::"::::::' .............. 
our Charburgers - the best creation in '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. 
eating since the hamburgerl ',:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. .......... .. , ........... . 

~~) • r ., ••• :: .......... .. 
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SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY,· 
WEDNESD~YJ ~NLY 

ANt 3 
GARMENTS 

$ 

Suits and 2-pc. dresses count as one. 
Suedes and 'formals not included. 

.1 
J 
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Tige,rs'La% Iowa's H,olzaepfel Originator of TdcJ~'s Event~ 

St~r.1C~,~~.~..1st Iowa Rrep Gymnastics Meet bler,e 

Iowa . Faces Bradley Here Today 
1-', ....... 111IIuecI will face .r...., In a douW ........ on .... 

home cI~ this afterftMn It 

The I_a-Bradley lame IChMo 
uled for Frldav aftwllOllt WI 

c:ancelecf beeau .. the field .... 

Wilff' -Hlfter n 
• By GARY HICKOK Ho}zaep(el admits that he is 

DETROIT (II _ 5ttIff Writer starting from the top down in at· 
acratch "siJigle in A first in;lowa high school ath· tempting to develop a statewide 
ruined Frank Lary· ... bIct (llD1A. Jetics will be scored at the Iowa program. However, he [eels that 
bitter . Friday as he. ~ed Field House today when some 50 the state meet may stimulate more 
Detroit . Tigers to It ,;;O '<~ athletes froni'10 schools will com· high schools to set up gymnastics 
over ihe Chicago Whit.e, i9x. 'f11( I pete in a stale sanctioned invita· programs and schedule dual meets. 

L_"" hit lIounci'd' atft 1WHf. tional gymnastics meet. Holzaepfel firmly believes that a 
Iowa gylhnastics coach Dick gymnastics program would add to 

=.";h~c::=~; Holzaep~I, briginator and director and strengthen the already well· 
ru ....... a : hit. F ......... r was or the meet, has tried (or many rounded state high school athletic 
forced te ,0 far to hii1 'RIM to years to start similar meets, but system in Iowa. "Gymnastics will 
malee .... ,lay. If hlt'1IM ...... had never r' t:eceived a go-ahead give the little guy a chance to be 

(rom the Io~a High School Athletic recognized in athletics," said tM 
It clnnly It a,..aMd h. Wil",t Association. Hawkeye coach. 
have ca",ht Landll. ~ first. , He suggested this year that the While in Colorado. Holzaepfel in· 

Lary, lIazzling tbe, WhIte. I Sox meet be held as a step in the de- itiated a similar high school gym· 
ivith . aD" assortment gf curl/OS, velopment~ 6C President Kennedy's naslies setup and saId it is Cunc· 
sliders and fast balls, retired the youth physical fitness program on Honing very well now. 
ned 13 batters before walking a nallonal level. The idea caugbt "Minnesota and Illinois have had 
pinch bitter End Torgeson in the on and may . be Lhe beginning of: fine gymnastics programs for 
ninth. " annual state meets. many years," Holzaepfel said. 

The Tigers supported Lary's 
pitchlng wiLh a is-hit attack and 
scorE!rl their seven runs in Lhe 
first three ' innings off Frank Bau· 
mann and reliever Bob Shaw. 

Lary , 30, struck out five while 
walking two. 

Il was the Tigers' first win and 
the ClrsC Ue(f!~t for the While Sox. 
Both teams -bave 1-1 recol'ds in ~e 
young ~a~~~1 sea • . ; (I •. 

Detroit's .R.ocky Qlavif5. a 
noted lo~"-.~lj. hiLLer ,1M first 
homer ~~. se ' Ihe Qnly 
one in 'frl(tav:B g881 
Chin •• :C.~: ......... _ ~ j I 
Delr." : ··. l ,~.: .'. 12( _ ., b I 

Ba ...... b, "" .... (S). lAwn (8), Kom
me.rer UI) and Lellar, Carre.. C,): La.,. . and IIr..... W - Lar, (1-0) • 
.. - hemann (J-l). 

H.n1t run. - D.lr.". e., .. It. (I,. 

DICK HOLZAEPFEL 
Originalor of New Meet 

If Manager 
Stays, Liston 
May Quit Ring 

PHILADELPIlIA <A'! - Sonny 
Liston, the No. 1 challenger (or 
Floyd Patterson's heavyweight ti
tle, Friday threatened to quit tbe 
ring unless Joseph (Pep) Barone , .. * * * steps out as. his manager. 

d 
"I'm asking Pep to give up his 

Re S B last contract with me so 1 can get a 
. title fight," Liston sald. 

e d 7 3 Patterson several times has said Qr s - he won't defend against Liston un-

ST, LOUIS , .. _ ml._ CIJlCJ' 'ft~nti til the Philadelphia heavyweight 
VII •• '" ,.'" divorces himself from some of the 

Reds. woo their iIlhJrd tNight on people the champion claims . have 
robust hi ting by Wally Post and a a financial interest in Liston. 
fivc-rull xplosion in the ninth inn· A U.S. Senate subcommittee last 
wg F1r.idlllY night into a 7~ decision winter said Frank mlinky) Pa· 
over tJle St. wuis Oardinals. lermo and Frankie Carbo, were 

P coLteobed 18 double, ",lpte undercover managers oC Liston and 
and >a home TWl Ito keep ~ Reds d,escribed Barono as a front man 
wiUlin 'slt1lking dist.anoo. Cor them. 

Tr~lillg 3-2, ('he Reds" TqWenrl Liston , winner of 34 oC 35 fights, 
the OOQU'I on relief pitohen;. Ai' Cl· says he won't allow Barone of 
cot.te loann Bobby Tiefuna~r. The Allentown, Pa., to scll the con· 
climax' ,hit was FlI8I1k 'RObjnson's tract. 
tWo-nln 'ogle off Tiefenauer for "I want Pep to give it to me for 
Ohe mst two runs. - - - - nothing," the fighter asserts. "I'll 

Stan 'MUSial iIlit his firsUlOmer get another manager who cjln help 
me land a fight with Patterson." 

of tho campar.gn and 430th of ~ Liston insists that if Barone reo 
2O-year >career for tJlle BIfds, now (uses to 
1·2. , ." ' I _ ... '1 , .... -4. ~ l'III • m.., tlSb'jIted1:9'''ii\!0[·fH''~'125.(!b6: 
e .... lnndl ........ 006 00% oo~., 10 i 
S'. LGal. . . ..... 01. ~OO IIIQ-' 8 7 • 
UOO~. ""oney (III, H.,,1')'1 nit' "~o.. . Liston intimates he has anum· 

na (9) .... Ball.y. Zlmm.rmti:1I J (01: b C t' 
SlmatOIl.. Clulle (8). TI.r.na .. er (9) er 0 prospec we now managers 
and Sm"b. W - H.nry (l-t). L - In mind, but declines to name or 
OI:.:I!:. (0.. .-""';:IJ.f express a preference Cor any of 
81. LG. them. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. W. L. 1'.1 O.B. 

lII1nncli9tal"':' . .. . . • •• J , 0 E ilU Cincinnati ~ .......... 3 0 1.000 
Kan .... ~ '1. ' .' ~ ...... Ie . ., Los Anll~los ... ... 2 I .667 '10 
Los An~I"" : .. : .. ... I' O . x-$an F rancioco .... 2 l .007 '10 
Chlca,o ........... .. 1 I .500 l St . Louis . .. .. ... I 2 .2133 1'10 
Clevelancj • _.. .... .. .. Milwaukee ...... .. .. I 2 .333 1'10 
Delrtllt .. .. .. ........ 1 I .500 L Ohlcago . .. .... .. .... 1 Z .333 1'10 
Wa.hJngJ.on ......... J 1. ••. 500 ,\,1,. IC-Plt.hburgh .. ...... 1 2 .333 1'10 
Bo.ton ... . . J .... . . lIJ 1"" .000 .... ' .. ' H-Phlladelphl~ . .... . L 2 .333 11'.0 
New York ... .. .. .. . 0 1 ..000 I % x-Night gume •. 
Baltimore .... .. .. 0 L.. . JIQD_~ . TIJURSDAY NIGIIT'S RESULTS 

.. IUDA.Y·II RE8UI.'11t' 
Mlnnc' ot.a 3. Baltimore 2 Philadelphia S. ,1.<>3 Angol 7 
Detroit 7. ChJc 0 .• • .. NoN FRIDAYS , RES LTII 
Washmgton 3 ~evel~nd \I'I" ~ Cincinnati 7, Sl. Louis 3 
Only gum",, ' aehedUIO/l~' C hIcago 3, Ml lw"ukL'G 2 

, TODAY'S PROBABLE ' 8~ j Nlllhlr-j'l>Jladelphl at SM FraQ.ci.sco 
(1M 101, •• I r ••• rdS I" • . are ••• " NlI: hl~Pltlbbu '1lh, lIt Los Anliel" . • 

Kansas CIty [Ooley 16-l8; lit 'N'ew TOIIA V'S PROBA.6Lt: STA..ltTJilRS •. 
York [l'urley' g·31 !' ( IIHlfi I.a".. • ••• r.. III . pi\U.''' ••• ) 

Cleveland fGranl 8-81 "Waablnllton Milwaukee I WlUey O-'/) II\, Chloogo 
(O,nlel. 1-3/ '. llio \1ble 16· Z()) 

M.llln"..,'" (SJ.ohb. 11\.7) ,.t &ltimore ClnelnllaU (.Iay 9-81 .t St. 1.<>ull 
fBarber 10-71 ", (B,'O~Ho 121·0) 

Chlcngo (~LIsh. (-I.) at DetroIt PHI.burgh (Friend 18-121 at .Loa 
(Moss) e· 8\ '" njlclcs (O'Y'<fnlc .15·14 ' nl~ht 

Los Angeles ·(Casal! ~8) at .Botton I>hl",o" II,IoI .. (~tol.Jert. 12· 161 at San 
IDelock 0-10) , F r.lIlcLc:o IMurlchal 6·21 

~--------------~--------------------------------

< emphis 'State eager. Refuses 
f ;000 To 'Fix Point Spread 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. <A'! - Lowery ...... ' . . 
Kirk, Memphis State basketball 
star, turned do\\fl ~ $1,000 bribe of· 
fer to conaol the point spread in 
Ibis I team '($ game ,Wi.~ . Villamwa i 

last February, >Iihe MilmPh~ state 
)X'esident ~ Friday.. 

/ 

Dr. C. c.. HwnP\lf'eys I8Iid the 
offer- eamIII from lID unKJendfted 

=~t::~~~ Feb. 11 game In.,... ) prJL-
• Kirk ~ ~ offer IMId 
promptly ~ it jQ the ~ 
JiWI State'i.(lBBChing 9IiI. NIice 
t,ere <BOd m .PbUarle .... "eN DO-

tJfied. .. _ . .. 
"l1hree weelrs w.r," Pr~ 

Rwnp/x<eys said, "we were ad
viIIed by New Ywk invest ........ 
4bat tbis W1S part of a naUuowide 
'poD; aha,,"' ac:neme.. .. 

l ... 
Mem{tis ~st.ate, ..... . slight 

Ulldercbg tq Villanova, ..... 711-74. 
Kirk played me of bit best pmes, 
scoriIIg u P'*U 8Id Jl'8bbiDI 10 
nIbounds, , 

LOWERY KIRK 
Tuml Down Bribe Offer 

'. It Never Arrived 
It looks a1 If MilwaukH's Frank Bolling (2) Is a sure out at second 

,. hu the ball, thrown by the first ba.man, never got to Cub's short
":to,~Tlimie aanlcs. Instead it bounceci off"Bolling'W WiStryTng to 

IdYince on 1In Infield out. The Cubs won Friday's game, their home 
opener, 3·2. -AP Wirephoto 

* ' ,'" * * * * * 
Cub~ Top B~aves 3-2 
0n (ast Ditch Homer: 

CHICAGO .1M< ..... Sammy Tayloc, 
on a three-t1lo'C) .count with two out 
in .the nU1b,'\Slamme.d 18 t WO-TWl 

ho~ ro givl\~ Ohicago Cubs a 
Nvill.ing 3·2 nome opener viooory 
Friday over the Milwaukee Brnves. 

Taylor's blo" gave the manager
less Cubs 'thcir first viotory of the 

Couple of Cubans 
8C?ost·Minnesota , 
Pas~ o,i.ol ~.,3-2 

BALTIMC)fti IN ..J A cou~le of 
Cubans, ZOrl'-O VersaUes and 
Gamilio Pascu~I, batted and pitc\!. 
cd tho Minndota ·Twins to their 
second stra~t American League 
victory FridaY night 3·2 over the 
Baltimore Orioles. , . 

Versalles, \ 19· year - old rookie 
shortstop, sCored one run after 
doubling and singled in the win
ning run in ' the seventh. 

Pascual, 'El. held the Orioles to 
five hits and struck out 12 of them 
in sending Baltimore down to its 
second loss of the season. 

Second baseman Billy Gardner, 
a one·time Oriole, set up the Min· 
nesota victory by hitting a double 
in the seventh ' inning. He went 
home on the siJIgle by Versalles. 
Mlnn ... 'a . . .. ....... III 1_ 8 8 I 
IlalUm.r. ' " .. . . . >_ tie fIIt-! 5 $I 

P.a ... 1 a •• Ba~. ': FI." •• , ·U •• ,. (7), 
WIlIa.lm (7) and lid ••• W - P ..... I 
(1-0). L - Fl." •• XI-l). J 

, 1 

I' .... trademark,If-I ... 
Cfty', friendliest tavern. 

You're rItht, 
II'I "Dec" CtnneIfI' 

The Annex 
, i6 .. c.a .... - . 

season and it came after Milwau
kee ,apparently had sewed up a 2·1 
iltriumph on solo homers by Frank 
Bolling and Hank Aaron. 

The ~Ior .be.roicscame af,ter 
he entered <bile game as a pinch· 
hitter in the sevoo(1h and pt'oceeded 
ro .throw oot three Crisky Braves 
on tlle bases. 

Taylor's decisive blow was a gift 
of Milwaukee starlter Bob Buhl 
who 1lad glOM all tfle way. 
! Al Heist had singled before Tay

lor 's homer. 
TtIc victory went to Don Elston, 

who relieved starter Bob Anderson 
at 1Jhe start of (,he eighth. 
Mlhnl\,k.. . ......... 1 006 100-! 5 0 
~hl.a(. ", .... . 001 _ 002- 3 D 0 

lIa" and Cra"d.n: And .... n . EI. 
at.n (1\) .. lid Berlen, S. Taylo. (S). 
W- EI '.o. (l-e). L - Buill (1I-11. , U._ r .... - Mllw.ukee, Bolllni (I) . 
Aa,on (I). Chl •• ,O, 8. Taylo. (1). 

"Minnesota bas a state champion
ship each year and lllinois has 
some 600 high school gymnasts 
whose schools often have nine-meet 
scbed wes culminating in state 
meets and invitationals. 

will begin at 1 p.m. in North Gym. 
Schools entered are Oskaloosa, 
Davenport West, Oelwein, Marsh· 
alltown, Des Moines Roosevelt, 
Burlington, Ft. MadJ80n, D e 6 
Moines East, Jefferson and Univer· 
slty High of Iowa City. 

1: •• 
Ron ReHert (2-2) will hurl the 

Nne Innint .......,.. Coact. Otto 
V .... ~d that he has not picked 
a Itartor for .... MCond game, 
but acIIMcI that Me" Szykowny, 
football and iNsketlNtll standout, 
may pitch I few innl"ll. 

The Mcond contest will be WI' 
en InN",5. 

wet Incr .no... rain had beM ,.... 
dieted, Hid Vogel. 

GRIFFITH WINS BOAT RAei 
NASSAU, Bahamas i.fI - Sella 

Griffith of Miami Friday won die • 
Miami·to-Nassau ocean powerbolt 
race in 4 bours, 20 minutes, 45 He

onds over the 1M·mile course. . 
Several Iowa high schools have 

expressed a desire Cor organized 
competition. Holzaepfel said he 
hopes this will continue and some· 
day provide jobs for gymnastics 
coaches. 

Senators Get 3-2 
Win Over Indians 

Jeen-Age TYRing 
In today's meet, medals will be 

awarded to the eight l highest all· 
around scorers and Winners of in
dividual events. The six highest 
scorers from each school will make 
up the team scoring with the top 
school receiving a trophy. 

WASHINGTON (II - Joe Me· 
CI.in, G 27·year-old right-hander, 
broke .into the major leagues Fri· 
day night by pitch1ng the Wash· 
ington Seoators to a 3-2 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians. 
Olev.land ....... , ....... IU- e , 0 

Special! 
Enroll Now for Summer Classes 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 8 weeks - $12.50. 

Contact F, M, McCabe for particulars 

Competition in five events
trampoline, tumbling, side horse. 
parallel bars and horizontal bar -

Wa.~IDrt.n .. .... .. ~ 0111 00,,- a 8 I 
B.II, Allen (7). P ... k (I) an' ... 

.. .. 0; .eClai. a •• Daley. W - _e· 
otal" n ... ). L - Bell (I-I). 

. IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Wllhinvton It Dubuque Phone '·7644 .~ 

BREMERS ~ 

• 

shirt sleeves 

on the half shell 

• • • cooler 

• • • more com fortab Ie 

• • • correct 

.' everywhere 

Priceless asset, this short sleeved approach 

to summer! The short sleeve shirt embodies 

the ultimate in correct styling with utmost 

comfort, Bremers shirt collection includes 

every version from tab collar to moderate 

spread in tissue-light fabrics, 

ARROW, ENRO and CANT 

OF NEW HAVEN 
I 

4.25 to 5.95 

~ 

. . , ~. 

If III 

SPRING WEATHE'R MEANS TIME FOR 

COMPLeTE S'PALDING' 

GOLF SETS 
/' ~ ~For Men aod Women 

~ . 2 WOODS '. 
SIRONS 
GOL,F BAG 

, 
Spalding 

KRO-fLITE 
CLI;BS 

, , 

• 

c:::. 

I ooff:"'-'---' 

forme~~a .. HEADQUf'RTERS FOR ALL . 
~ .. , ... I L 

Spalding 
Jerry BarIt.., 

Wood. & Irons 
s lions .... ,.' 55.95 
IWIMKIs 1..3-4 ./. 33.95 

8 irons '.. 93.50 
3 woods . 49.95 

PUTTERS 
and WEDGES 

7.95 up 
• SPALDING 
SUNDAY BAG 12.95 

Speciol Clearoncs 

GOLF SHOES 
BARS-MADE 

were 16.95 now 12.95 
limited slIpply fer Coat at K,~.~~ 

KEOKUK II! - lIdti~l'IM4ck, 
Iar!ber aufataDt f 
lUI, b(. be4n named , 

" Keokuk ~ School. 
, ' Cormack, 'former Iowa City ,Blah 
Sebool ClOIdI, eamn to Keokuk 
(rGm kaow state . College • .where 
••• • ...... s. 

YOUR GOLFING NEEDS .••• r • 

CLUBS BAGS • BALLS , . 
. COVERS • GLOVES • SHOES 

PLASTIC · TUBES 

... 

-.. ~ 4t, 
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Fo'rt Sumter Was Fired ~On -
100 Years Ago This Week 

Finnish Theater~ Topic - ~~~ : 
Of Talk Set Thursday'-?:, 

By ANNE STEARNS dynarnict ~,=i8DrOUS F:inrilsh 'TIfe!i J.:. 
By TERRY- TRAVIS 

Stoff WrI"r 
This week marks the centennial 

anniversary commemoration of the 
shot which many bel.ieve touched 
off the Civil War - the Confeder
ate Army's firing on Fort Sumler. 

It was 100 years ago. in April of 
1861. that Union Army Major Rob
ert Anderson refused to surrender 
the fort to the Soulh. and our coun
try's greatest struggle for internal 

began. 
This historical fort Is still in

tact today on a nearly solid·rock 
• Islond in the boy harboring the 
city of Charleston, S.C, Small 
ferry boats provide transporta· 
tlon for young and oid. This year, 
about 25,000 people are attending 
the annual celebration which. is 

I supervised by the National Civil 
War Centennial Commission. 

I 
"However. Fort Sumter isn·t the 

only place where Civil War memor· 
ics arc being honored. Iowa has 
also played an csleemed hislorical 

NOW! 
"Ends Mon," Addition Going Up 

The fi.,. ..• tory chemistry addition will be com· 
pitted beforo July, but it will not be ready for 
"cvpancy until .t least the second semester of 
Mit y.ar. 

tlon of pipes and other plumbing fixtures, paint. 
ing, setting up partitions and hanging light filC· 
tures, Horner said. 

George L. Horner, superintendent of plan· 
nillt! and construction at SU I, said the extent of 
1M d.lay will be d.termln.d by how soon tfle 
Stm L.gi.lature can apprOflriate money for lab· , 
.. atory equipm.nt to cost an estimated $700,000. 

Built on tha north end of the west wing of 
the present Chemistry Building, the addition will 
house one classroom, eight student laboratories, 
eight graduate laboratorias, .even faculty labora· 
torla. and .. .,.rol offices. The building will also 
have an elevator. Cost of the addition is $607,609.' 

Work to be comploted Includes tho installa· -Daily lowen Photo by Ralph Speas 

Mixed SUI Choral Groups " 
To Make Sing Appearance 

I 

Mixed choral groups with both 
men's and women's voices will be 
heard for the Iirst lime in U niver· 
sity Sing history during the Sing 
semi·finals Monday night. 

Five hlixed choruses will be 
ampng [he 18 groups competing in 
lhe public semi·finals in Macbride 

"Reveille Roc"" 
• tiRe. River RoClk" 

SA.'{URDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 
STUDENT RAT~S 
ONE·HALF PRICE 

with 10 Card 

FOR EXTENDED 
ENGAGEMENTI 

. NOT-for klddiesl 

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO 
INT!R THIS FANTASTIC 
WORLD OF ROMANCEI 

Wftk.Day Mati_I - 7Sc 

Mit .. - Sunday - fOe 
~ 

Auditorium from 6:30 to 10:20 p.m. 
Originally 22 groups were slated 

to compete. but four dropped Fri· 
day. Only six of the 18 groups will 
be named for the Sing finals on 
May 7 at 3 p.m. in the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union /in conjunction \Wth 
Mother's Day weekend. 

The judges will choose the Sing 
[inalists on ability, selection of 
songs, presentation. appearance, 
and blend 

All groups in the semi·flnals are 
asked to report to the North Foyer 
lO minutes before their scheduled 
appearance. 

Groups participating are Delta 
Zeta, Clare Daley-Rulh Warden 
Houses of Burge, Delta Tau Delta
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Gamma 
Phi Bela·Sigma Nu, Chi Omega. 
Alpha Chi Om~~·Pi Kapp§ Alljla. 
Alpha Zeta. Quadrangle. Phi Beta 
PI. Alpha Phi. Delta Delta D~lta· 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Delta Zeta, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Delta · UpSilon. 
Westlawn, Delta Chi·Pi Bela 'Phi, 
Alpha Della PI, and Hillcrest. 

1-;~~iM;'AWAROS al~-'t1 
. . OSCARCAST 9 .. 

• 9:30 .. 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

I~:[~!~"I 
NOW "Ends 

Wednesday" 
MATINEES - 6Sc 

NITES - SUNDAY - 7Sc 

Famous Recording Artist 

DONNIE BROOKS 

Voting
l 

Arialysis \ 
Technique Told 

Methods of analyzing the innu· 
ences acting on political voting 
habits of Congressmen, the elec· 
torate, and the U.S. Supreme Court 
were presented by Duncan Mac· 
Rae, professor of political science 
al the University of Chicago. 

MacRae, in addition to his poli· 
tical science background. holds an 
M.A. in physics and a Ph.D. in so· 
cial psychology from Harvard. 

MacRae addressed a group of 
political scientists and sociologists 
in Schaeffer Hall Friday afternoon 
speaking on multi· dimensional 
analysis in political choice. 

MacRae's system involves the 
measurement of several different 
dimensions or influences simul· 
taneously on related issues over a 
period of years, in order to re~ch 
some general conclusion. 

Chicken Noodle 
Supper ... 

Moncfay, April 17 

Odd Fellows Hall 
Serving 4:30·7:30 P.M. 

Tickets $1.00 
Sponsored By 

Carnation Rebekah 
Lodge No. 376 

I [t 1 '6/i1 
STARTS TODAY I • 

• Doors Open 1:15 P.M . • 

BING GOES TO COLLEGE 
WITH A BANG 

HIGHTIME 

e ACTION CO.HIT e 
OUTWITTING HITLER 
FOR THE MOST VALUABLE 
P~IZE OF THE WAR ... 

PETER FINCH 
EYA8ARTOK 

TONY BRITTON 

Colonel Jens Jensen 
And His Jan Alistars 

(Featured on Dinah Shore Show) 

JAM SESSION This Afternoon 

~The Hawk's Ballroom 
DRIVE - IN END TONITE 

3 GREAT HITS 
<J,Jficlges, At Toko lli' & -'Fork Chop Hill' & Vp P~iscope' 
" • . DOOR OI'IIN 8: :1(1 FIRST snow 1:no 1'. 111 . ---
4 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE ---
BIG 
DAYS I • Starting SUNDAY! 

.. n MARTIN ANolEWIS Fun-Fest! . .,. 

part." according to James Robert· 
son, editor of the SUI Publications 
Department and member of the 
Iowa Civil War Centennial Com· 
mission. 

"Over 76.000 native-born Iowans 
fought in the war. " he said. "main· 
Iy in the western theater where 
more than 13.000 were killed." 

The first malor bMtle for 
lowen. was the encountor et 
Shiloh, Tenn., in 1162. Of the 
7,000 men fighting, more then 
one-third were either Jellied, 
wounded, or captured. 
"The most valorous incident oc· 

curred when three seanty Iowa 
regiments repulsed 12 Confederate 
assaulls at a section of the Nort4-
ern lines known as the Hornet's 
Nest. The Iowa regiments, backed 
up into a sunken road and a 
heavily wooded area, staged a 
show of, heroism that even the 
HoUywood experts couldn't have 
bettered," Robertson explained. 

Iowa's official centennial to hon
or the Civil War heroes started 
March 30 when Governor Norman 
Erbe issued a proclamation to the 
state legislature. Ulysses S. Grant 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DIlJI ...... 1M • Word 
SIx DUI ........ 1H a Word 
Ten Days ... ... .. 2U a Word 
ODe Month ... .... W a Word 

(KInlmum Ad, II Wordll 
Deadlille 12:30 p.m. 

CLAlSIJlIID DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insertion a Month . fUr 
Five InsertIons a Month f/." 
Ten lDseltiODl a Month ~ 
e Rates {or Each CollDrIll 1Dc:b 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWA'" RESIRVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJICT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

ro, national chairman of the Civil StaR Writer atre." . . '" 
War Centennial CommisllOD, alIo "The Finnish TheJItre Through a '~e detcrlbes the tbeatre .. ~ 
addressed the group. Century," an IllUJtrated lecture by Julvlng ". lItJJe and exPresPfJu at.' 

"The kIN behind the , I__ Mrs. Ritva Heikkila, assistant ill ita own; .., fhort heritage :iJI."e:. ,. 
drama at the Finniab National theatre is part of tbe European 

Centennial II for e ~.. Theatre. wUJ be presented Thurs. theatre ~y',loprqent. but ~ i" 
tIon, not a celebretloft," Robert· day at 4 p.m. in the VniversitY lOme iIIn.eQCe (rom the East, too." 
I0Il leW. "8, NfMmIIerjni with Theatre auditorium. She ~ 'Theatre in Flnlanct " , 
nverenee the ... MIl , ucrl. An exhibit o( photographs of the g more wllWlpread than in any ' 
fl_ of the men of both the Grey Finnish Theatre will be exhibited other eoa.try rJiD tbe world. There ' 
.nd the 81ut, we hope to. maid in the Green Room of UnJverslty is no conudtll1:ial theatre and JIb 
en Amerltanl c .... r ~." Theatre April 18·20 from 8 a.m. UnivenltJ ~atre; there are ~ J 

To aid in the program, the Iowa to 5 p.m. Both the exhibit and the state-supportfd pessional . tber.I 
Centennial Commission baJ BIked lecture are open to the public with· atres and .roore than 800 theflJe . 
the State ~overrunent lor $40,000 out charge. club. worldag reauJarly. ~ . . 
to devote to a history of the Iowa The exhibit shows the achieve- out the covntl')' (" . 
Armies during the Civil War per- meots and outstanding produc· Mrs. H~ was born in Terl~ . , 
iod lions of the Finnish Tbeatre, in· 10k!. CareUa, 'FinlaDd - an area I 

The bill already bas passed the eluding photos of theatre buildings. ceded to t'" ,Soviet ~nioD alter 
Se te b 41.7 ma in The ~1.agc sellings, and performances World War II. The war .lnlerrupt~ 
H~~ of y Reapresentativ~~ baa yet of Finni h drama. world. class.ics her .stu,dics ~t the University ol 
to t and modern drama, mc1udmg Helslllki . bUI , she returned to com· 

ac . American plays . plett· lU;r , ,)Yor,k ,and receive her . 
Mrs. Heikkila is louring Ameri- M.A. degree jn' 1950, with a thesis 

ALGERIANS ATTACK POLICE can coli .ges and unil;~rslUes with on "Shakcspearriln Pcrformances .' 
PARIS I.fI - Algerian national · the (' hibit. on a granl [rom the in the FInnish,)Nalional Theatre." 

ists attacked a Paris police palrol Finnish.American . Society and Ih S~(' hils: ~)SQ visil'd lhe Scan~a. " , 
and wounded one officcr Friday American Edu aLlOnal Tbeatre lis· naYJan. Fr('nc~1 German, . English • 
while right·wing terrorists touchcd sodation. ), nnd Americnq thp<\tre. Aft('r visil· 
off plastic bombs in Algeria. Mrs. Heikkila snid U1l' Inlt'nt of iug thc ni~cd .Slalcs in i947. she . 
causing property damage in AI· the lour nnd exhibit is "To give an returned in 1!)~ to sludy drama at 
giers and Constantine. interesting OY rail piclurc of th Stanford Univer, ity. 

------------------------------------------------------
: 

Sowing time is here •• •• plant your ad! . . 

CLASSIFIEDS • ~ l 

ryplng 4 Misc. For Sale 
~~--------------

_11: ,' 
THESl!I. 1M"'''' Ie._l tn>lng "". REMINGTON port-'bl~' IVIX'wrll<'r. 3-room lurnlGh<ol upl. GrUdllnl~' men 
peMence. KlectrSc tn>eW11~r. a-5~. Used vcry little. Dlnl 8-(;:;,'16. 4-:&0 only. $65. 7-3703. 5-lIRe 

5-ISR 
TYPING. AlIa will care tor chJld. DI.I FOR SALE - U cd RuICS. $10. I)lul 

7-3M3. 5.11 7-3703. 5-lIRC 
AVAI LABLE A II J5. "UrAcU .. e twO' '-', 

room furnish . a~nrtmont. Lloooirli 
... nllnblo. UtllLUc. tumJdu,d, Ono or 

TYPING. Phone 11-28'77, So3R Mobil. Hom .. For Sal. fi two women. $tiS. DIAl H3t8. ...8 • 

::F-:-A~ST::::-.-el~ll~cl-:-en-t-t:-y-p:-I ... - . =D':"I,':-I-:a--:8::"1I:":0-. -="'-=5 ------------ -R-o-o-m-s-Fo-r-R-e-n-f---.... :.· ':"-1~6'·~ •.•• 
'57 CHAMPION 10 " fa. 2-bedroorn. A-I " 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7-2518. S·UR condition, Automatic walther ond 

ELECTRIC Iypewrller. r .. t. .ceul'Ill •• 
experienced. Dona I:Y&I1I. B-ee81. 

dryer. carpeled. Occupancy In June. APpnOVED 81"«10 ~oom, ror 
Forest Vlow 8-0454. 4-21 men. Call ~ 5:00. 7-7554, 

youn, 
So3RC 

S.IOR 1954 ROYCJlAF1' 40' x 8'. 2 bedroom. 
:--=:-:::-----:--:::::-:'7'"-:---::~ 1Ix10 """""led annex. 1952 Luxor 
U-HOUR eervlce. Electric typewrlt r . CU.tombullt. 301'>' x 8'. 2 I)rdNl<'lm with 

SINGL!!! room (0' Il1'lldu.1e .or ,workb'l ' . 

Jerry Ny.". 8-1330. 6-11 annex. Both In .xcellent condition 

IIlrl& Close In. C&ll "'3~1 alter II ti~ 

8-aIGI. 4-25 aOOMS for "lell studenlf. Close In. 
Lost & Found 7 Reasonable. 8'S173. 0-14 . 
------------- 1M3 SAFEWAY. SI' x~' newly painted. NICE room. 8.~518. 
roUND: an e .. y wa,. to mike extra prloed to se". call ~ aller 8 p.m . 

money. AdYertl... that white cle- 5-11 
phanl 8tored In ,.our elo .. t III 'l'be 1.58 HILTON 41' It 10'. two bedroom. Help Wanted , 
DaUy Iowan CLaaailled.. 4-11 one made Inlo .tudy, air oondillon- _.....:.. ___ .0.::.. ____ .-:._.;.-

• 
cr. Awnlna'. carpeted Uvll\ll room. CHECK out ,Irl. ~o.ltton ope~ 'Ideal • ' 

Automotive Occupancy In · June . R . RobllUlOn (or ItUdt'Dt WIY... Apply In peroon. ;'. ' _____________ 8-2~. $-11 Lubin'. DnIlI. .-18 

19M FORD Falrlane. Automatic with 
!power brlkllll. Dial 11-7712. .-20 lDH - 40' x 8' COmmodore mobUe WO...l. ... a-..... ..1 ...... 

home with 8' x 10' Insulated wired "' '" rn.v .." 
Instruction t ItK FORD. rour door. Phone 11-51184 . .. 18 Innex. lenee<i yard and paUo. Youn,.- -------------
------------- town kitchen an<l aulomallc washer. WANTED tr "_work. WtltI Box ' 
BALt..ROOM <lancing lellom. MImi 1.59 black VoII<owagon. ExceU";'t con- Rea ... nabIe. 7-2803. "'8 6811. Iowa City, 4-14, '., 

Yo'l'le ,,"urlu. -DIal 7-11485. ":'I' , cl~Uon. Call 8·78t4 between" ~ 1: Illr'hl .... 45 ,tt. Ko%y IiobUe Home. IDnt.nN08 $1.00 an hour. Pick up an<l .... 
." p.m. " , I , " Extr:~cfy Iotood condlUon. Two bed.. delfvery, PiAl &t+H.. . 5-8 .' _
W_h_o_D_oes __ It ________ 2 lt68 WfUTE ImlNlla oonverUble. Stick. I'OOms. B •• ulJrul fenced In lawn and • . 

SEWING aIleraUo .... experienced. 
5-8RC 

8-7105. 4-10 \>IIIJo. R"".onnbJe. AvaIlAble June \ . BABY IUIII\II In my home. Templin ' • 
7-2044. ,.. Park. 8-8805. , 4.15 ': 

Prompt "'rYlee. 8-0481. 

HAGEN"S TV. auaran....s .... rIUIOD 
aervlcln, b;'O' eertllle4 ~. 

Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3541. 4-:!OR 

EXCLUSIVE speecl! end selection from 
2000 .olor slid ••• "Excltlna Adentur

oua t.-Xpedillon to Ihe South Geo· 
graphical Pole ." ><246). Morozuml. the 
great explo~., 4-11 

'gnltion 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & Stratton MoJo,. 

Pyramid Services 

19M CHEVROLET BeI·Alr. 4·400r. 
radio. heater. Oood condition. Call 

8-8439 alter 3 p.m. '·20 

lDH FORD V-8 sedan. Good eondlUon. 
Phone Quirk. 7.7578. 5·\1 

MONEY 

Dlomondl, Comar., 
Typewrlterl, w.tc .... , L.,.. ... , 

Guns, MUllcal Inltrumenb 

HOCK-EYE LO~ 
Dial 7-4535 

Apartments For Rent 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE lie 

I*ASTr CUSTOM 'ERVICE 
DOne '" our OWn Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

... _ • So DultlNlut 

11 Moving?-:~~:: . ~ 
DIAL 1-9696 ::; ,>~. '; . . 
.......... cemp .... • - ~ 

............ lpment ....... • ......... 
• I. .. , 

Maher';lros. Transfer , ,' 1 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 ----------------------..... ----......;;!.:,;~-~ 

/ J 
J ~ • 
, • I 

" " 

BEETLE BAlLEt 

I CAN'T seeM TO 
LEA~N ANY 5P&C1AIlY 
IN TI-I6 Ail.MV 

WAKr= UP J 1 YoU 
LAzY BUM! 

................ ,.. ... ' .................. . 
. 

Rolfo and Plod 

THAT'S Wl-U\T 
I 'M ... ~eF~~ 
TO "ISCOV&~ 
YQ(,J~ ~ATI!NT 

TALeNTS 

,.. .... ------,4'11r 

• r 

i ••• 

By 

.. 

~. I'" • 

"' I~ • .. . ,- . 
, . 
" : , . 

.' . 
..... . , 

--B-'r.-J-Obnu~· -y ~Bart~' . ....:- . ';~ ,: 
-------------- .. '/' , 

ALLRlGHr!. WHO~VER 
TOOK THE GRouND CAN , 
Pur IT RlbHT 6"(1(! 

DAV. MORA .' 

;> • .- 'J'J 

). , 

.\ ' "I, ... 
"'rr ", ~ t 
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~, Writer Makes His Choices-
Computer'Center Offers P,ess Columnists ' 

. . _ , Of Iowa To Offer 
.. • 

. . 

'Oscars To Be Given Monday Problem Writing 'Plan $200 Scholarship 

(Ell".,". )li!ele :. Jerr, &J ea. DJ 
~r . .... "'M_ • .. •• ,. er Bell,-
.,,". Oaun and the b ... I .... . 
T ....... ~ kilo ... e ............ _. 
e. Ute w' •• e.rs fa Ihl. year'. O.ea, 
D",." . ) -

By JERRY ELSEA 
St.ff Writer, 

Elli.abetb Taylor, Jack Lemmon 
aDd "The Apartment" will be the 
most likely choices for "Oscars" 
in the S3rd annual Academy 
Awards ceremony at Santa Moni
ca, Calif.. Civic Auditorium Mon· 
day evening. 

The telecast. emceed by Bob 
Hope. will begin at 9:30 p.m . 
C.S.T. and may be seen in this 
area on KCRG (Channel 9) Cedar 
Rapids. and woe· TV (Channel 6) 
Davenport . 

Althou,h OIears .rl ginn for 
the .... t IcrMnpl.y, phetotlr.phy, 
firm editing, short subjKts, ear· 
'-s .nd other c.fetorl .. , the 
mlln Interest will be cel1tered on 
MY,n divisions - the best pic' 
ture, Ictor, letre", ,upportlng 
Ic .... , suplM!riing .ctre .. , dlrec· 
tor, .nd son,. 
Final ballots were sent in April 

3 by the ' 2,~7 members of the 
Academy of MoUon Picture Art 
and Science!!. The decisions are 
now in safekeeping at Price, Wa· 
terhOuse ' accqunting fiJ'm in Holly
wood. Here' is a summary of the 
predictions.' 

The best picture award may go 
to "The Apartment," a comedy· 

drama which led all nominees with 
10 votes. "Elmer Gantry," an im
pressive story of fake revivalism 
and "The Alamo," a John Wayne 
directed epic, are long shots for 
the bronze, gold plated statuette. 

Other nomi_s .re "The Sun
downers," .n Austr.lI.n tr."el
OIIue, Ind the ler"" ad .... ion of 
D. H. L.wrwnce', "Sons .nd 
L ... ers." 
Jack Lemmon, "The Apartment," 

appears the man to beat in the 
best actor category. Lemmon, who 
won a supporting award for "Mr. 
Roberts" in 1956 and a nomination 
for "Some Like it Hot" in 1959, is 
due to hit the jackpot. 

Burt Lancaster's title role in 
"Elmer Gantry" was one of his 
best performances and he is an 
old favorite. If anyone beats Lem
mon, Lancaster is the man to do it. 

Silver-hlired Spencer Tracy w., In impre .. ive Darrow,rib 

• J.:i 
A'+~';.-
t_ 

lawyer In "Inherlt The Wind," Oscars were awarded for a per
but Tracy already has two Os- formance in one picture instead of 
c.rs, for "Capt.ins Courelleous" 
in 1937 and "Boys' Town" in 1938. year after year popularity Howard 
England's Sir Laurence Oliver, would win easily. 

nominated for his role as a dance The best actre .. cont .. t is the 
hall dandy in "The Entertainer," blglle,t question mark, but Eli· 
is a former winner ("Hamlet," in zabeth Taylor .hould score with 
1948) and is not likely to repeat. her fourth nomination In .. many 

The fifth nominee, also from ye.rs. An .110 ran in "RaintrM 
Britain, Trevor Howard, was . Country," "Cat On a Hot Tin 
very impressive illiterate drunk in Roof," and "Suddenly, Last Sum· 
"Sons and Lovers ." Perhaps if mer," Mis. Taylor should scoop 

--------------------------~ 

A lifeboat be.rinll .urvlvors of the freillhter 
Marine Merch.nt naa,. ~ ".l1ker E.IO Raleillh 
which rllcued them •• rly Frid.y. The fr.ighter 

broke apart and later sank. All 35 crewmen' wer. 
lived, 26 'by the Eno R.leigh and nine by a 
British vessel, M. S. Daru. -AP Wirephoto 

/I U.S. 'Spenc/s Billions,' . " 

Ma.y ~e.ach Moon by 1967 
By GEOFFREY GouLa date tha~ could be c?nsi?ered from I' for $1.4 billion but about $182 mil· 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The U 'ted a planning standpoint. lion had been lopped off by Ken-
DI • "I did not y d 't" Stales might land a man on the Se 'd s~'J we canll °thl

. 'k nedy's Bureau of the Budget. Nev· 
• amans sal. persona Yin . . 
~n ill 1967 and perhaps beat the it may be possible. I can't assure ertheless, he saId, thiS was a mark· 
Soviet Union to it _ if It's )winlng you anything can be done." up of $125 million over the amount 
to spend billions on a crash pro- Seamens and other NASA !If(j- proposed by the Eisenhower Ad
Fam, a top space offlclni said cials have been justifying the Ket!· ministration in January. 
Friday. \ n.edY request for a total $1.23 bil· Seamans said the largest single 
. . hon appropriation for NASA for· . h d 
B~t Dr .. Robert C. Seamans, as· fiscal 1962 starting July 1. Item In t e Bu ge~ Bureau ~ut. 

lIOciate director of the National Seamans said NASA had asked back was $42.6 mJlhon for ProJect 
. Aeronautics and Space Admlnis. Apollo, the intermediate step that 

tration, said adopti'1g such a goal TO FILL POSTS, leads up to landing a man on the 
would require a change ill high OTIAWA IA'I - Four by-elections ' ,moon. That figure was left at the 
national P!llicy. 1nd, be ,added, seHor May 2!1 to fill facancies. in Eisenhower level of $29.5 million. 
l!ling "all out on an abSolutely Parh~en.t are ex~cted to. ~ve Seamans said ' Apollo has been 

'Clash basis" would ~t" billions ~re~~~~nw~t~ ~~!~a~{v:OI~~~:~ speeded up by about. two . years 
more than is now CC!,ntemplated. now has 'Jl2 of the 265 seats. The by the Kennedy AdminIstration. It 
· The present tentativl! target for vacancies - all in Conservative now contemplates launching a 
'a V.S. moon:landing flight Is 1969 constituencies - are · in BriUsh three-man space laboratory in an 
.or 1970. Moscow has not hinted at Columbia, O.nlario, New Bruns- earth orQit by 1965, and on orbit 

It I 
. b . fi...la wick and Prince Edward Island. around the moon by 1967. 

. B·p ans, ut Its rst DjHlCe trav-
eUer, Maj. Yuri Gagat1n, 'Said It 
might be "sooner than we think," 
- A 11167 target date, Seamans 
laid, would be "a very major un· 
dertakin,. To compress the pro
gram by three years would great
ly iIIcrease ' the funding . • . . If It 
was a matter of national policy, 
I would be the first to review the 
program and wholeheartedly pur· 
IUC the goal . . . :I'hat goal may 
'Very well be achieved." 

Seamans was testifying before 
the HoUle Scien~ and Astronau· 

What do YOUR ~avings Earn? 
Money deposited with Contin~tal for only 

\ " 
twelve months earns a guaranteed 

5% Interesi I • 
.1 

Invest Now - E.rn Interest from April 1st 

CONTINENTAl 'MORTGAGE 
. INVEsTMENT tOMPANY , , . .liel Committee. A RepubUcan 

lneinber:,~ Rep. j, Edgar Cheno'l 
- w,th of Colorado, tOld him to con- 211A East Washington, Iowa City 

· aider hia words c.refully. ~ 11'!!!!!!!~m!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ NASA official then said 1967 "is a g 

JACK LEMMON 

up the prize for .... r role •• • 
w.nton beauty In "Butterfleld a:' 
Her recent illness is a good ease 

for sympathy, but Liz has this one 
coming. 

Her main competition is offer
ed by Shirley MacLaine the eleva
tor girl in "The Apartment," and 
Deborah Kerr, the sheep drover's 
wife in "The Sundowners." 

British·born Greer Garson, a 
1942 winner in "Mrs. Miniver," 
drew critics' praise for her Mrs. 
Franklin Roosevelt role in "Sunrise 
at Campobello," but it seems 
douhtful that the Academy mem
bers will pass up Taylor, Mac
Laine and Kerr to give her another 
Oscar. 

The other nominee, Grelk ec· 
tress Melina Mercouri, "Never 
On Sunday," is little known and 
her chances appear slim. But the 

Secretarial 
Workshop 
At SUI Set 

A secretarial workshop, the first 
in Iowa City, will be conducted 
April 29 at The Iowa Center for 
Continuation Study. 

The workshop, open to anyone in· 
terested, is being sponsored by the 
Iowa Center for Continuation Study 
in cooperation with the Robert 
Lucas chapter of the National 
Secretaries Association. Other Iowa 

. 'of th~ NS~ ~re located ih 
Bur'IUtliton, C'~ar ltaplds, Council 
Bluffs, Davenport, Des Moines, 
Ottumwa, Sioux City, and Wate . 
100. 

NSA, is an international organ
ization of secretarial workers. 

Speakers at the workshop will in
clude Dorothy Vogel, Des Moines 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Calb
pany representative ; Mrs. Janet 
Hawkins, Cedar Rapids, chairman 
of the international Certified Pro
fessional Secretaries service com· 
mittee, and SUI Profs. W, J. Mas· 
son, Norman Kallaus and Cleo Cas
sady of the College of Business Ad
ministration and Mrs. Muriel S. 
Cooper, insfructor in home eco
nomics at SUI. 

Subjects covered at the work
shop will range from the current 
role of the secretary to the secre· 
tory of the future. 

The Robert Lucas chapter of 
NSA is named for the first terri
torial governor of Iowa, who made 
his home in Iowa City. The group, 
founded in 1946, has 20 members. 

Local officers a~e; Marie Smith, 
president; Mrs. Marian Louis, vice 
president; Esther Hunter, cor· 
responding secretary; Mrs. Dove 
Reed, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. MHdred Bayer, treasurer. 

SUI faculty, starl and advanced before. This will bring them up-W
sludents ~an learn next week. how date on progr,ammi.ng for SUI's 

Ac.demy h .. bHn kind to for. to "write" a problem using lJhe new computef'. 
• ct I FUIIIlran Programming System for ..... . 

IIgn. rl .. ft - n p.st years - the new IBM 7070 computer recent- Dr. Dolull sru~ that:. SUI faculty 
Annl IMgnlni for "The ROd ly in:>talled at tbe SUI Computer me~bers need not glve advance 
T .too" In 1955 .nd Simone Si,- Cell! er no.tOCe dlat ltibey plan to a\teftd 
noret for "Room At the Top" In Jdhn' DoLch, dirooOOr of the Cen. bhe 'Se~ns. He explained. ti1a.t 
"5'_ ter, and an applied-scienoe repre- t.hese sesSlOOS we designed sunpiy 
The supporting actor trophy will sootative from IBM will oondoot <to te~, SUI" f aculty members 

probably go to the droll, bearded three sessions from 7 to 9 p.m. next ~w to write a pr~gram; that 
sophisticate, Peter Ustinov, for his week in Room El00 EJast Hall LS, how 110 put ~, uSlllg CIhe For-
part in "Spartacus." Ustinov, also The first lSeSSion ' on Monday ~ao Prof ... ~ ~~!?!'. a ~ 
the shiftless ex-sea captain in "The . will be th IeS 0 -.a'"",""" 'u ..... '''\;"mg .. '" 
Sundowners," pas a long list o[ ~ ~oc the ~= comJX1l.er now b:l proceed to solve 
credits including Nero in " Quo ProgratnllllQg System used for the a particular research problem. 
Vadis" (1951) and a rapacious, but SUI computer. TIwlse attending ~ Dr. Dolch explained that if tJhe 
kind hearted, convict in "We're session will receive lll8II:erials for faculty member can state JUs .re. 
No Angels," 1955. study and reference .and will be ~rcb problem in the Fortran Sys· 

Other nominees are Sal Mineo, " exposed" <to t\!he system. With con· tern. staff member. ,at the SUI 
"Exodus," Jack Kruschen, "The tinued effort, tlley will be oable to Computer Center 'Mill be available 
Apartment," Peter Falk, " Murder " write" a program. to run :IIhe 7070 computer for him. 
Inc.," and homespun Chill Wills, Sessions on 'l'hunsday '8Ild Fori- Faculty members had essentially 
"The Alamo." day evenrings will be for persons to run for .\Jhemselves the 650 com-

The supporting actress prize already <'IWI8re of o\JJe system - J)\tter whlch fue new 7CY10 is ce
could go to any of the five entrees, LOOse who .have wrjHen problems placing at SUI. 
but Janet Leigh's brief stint in 
"Psycho" should cop her the Oscar. 
Miss Leigh , Mrs. Tony Curtis off 
screen, may be the first actress to 
cinch an Oscar simply by giving 
the camera a glassy-eyed stare. 
Her performance in "Psycho" was 
routine until the murder·in-the
shower sequence gave her a 
chance to fake a very impressive 
demise . 

Regents OK Application 
By SUI for Cancer Grant 

areas used by the Departments of 
Bacteriology, Pediatrics and Ortho
dontics in the Medical Research 
Center. 

Air·conditioning costs are to be 

A $200 scholarship for freshman 
students planning to major in 
journalism at an Iowa university 
will again be offered by the Presa 
Columnists of Idwa. 

Students may obtain applicatiOll 
forms by writing to PC1 Scholar. 
ships, School of Journalism, SUI 
Iowa City. The deadline for flliDi 
scholarship applications will be 
May 15, with announcement of the 
winner expected shortly thereafter. 

:rhe scholarship may be used bJ 
a student, presently a high acboal 
senior, who will major in journal· 
ism at SUI, Iowa' State University 
of Science and Technology or 
Drake University starting Dell 
September. 

Winner of the first PCl Scholar
ship in Journalism, awarded in 
1960, is John Rife, AI. Mt. Vernon, 
in journalism. 

The Press Columnists of Iowa es
tablished the scholarship in an ef
fort to encourage more talented 
young men and women in Iowa to 
prepare for a career in journal· 
ism by obtaining professlOll8l 
journalism education. 

SUI also perers the $500 Quill aDd 
ScroiJ Scholarship and the $2SO 
George ' Perkins Scholarship to 
journalism freshmen, and partici. 
pates in the $500 Iowa High School 
Press, Association scholarship pro
gram. Applications for those acbol· 
arships still are available, with I 
filing deadline of April 15. 

Shirley Jones, the pro.titute In 
"Elmer Gantry," and British 
Glynis Johns, the .aloon _ner 
In "The Sund_ners," should be 
high In thl voting. Other noml· 
nees are Mary Ure, "Sons and 
Lovers," and Shirley Knillht, 

The' State Board of Regents Fri· 
day approved an application which 
SUI will make to the U.S. Public 
Health Service seeking a $226,000 
grant for cancer research facilities. 

The proposed facility would be a 
fifth floor on the propose<! build
ing for the Clinical Research Cen· 
ter and Health Research Facilities 
for which the 58th Iowa General 
Assembly's Budget and Financial 
Control Committee recently alloca· 
ted $400,000. Federal ,matchIng 
funds of $340.000 have been request. 
ed for construction and equipment. 

met from previously allocated SUI CONG EMBASSY IN U.S. 

"Dlrk At the Top of the Stairs:' 
The best director award will 

probably go to Billy Wilder, "The 
Apartment." Wilder is rated as on 
expert comedy director "Some 
Like It Hot," "Stalag 17") and won 
an Oscar for a drama "The Lost 
Weekend," in 1945. 

OtlJer candid.tes are J.ck 
Cardiff, "Sons and Lovers," Fred 

During the meeting, the Regents 
awarded a $32,220 contract to 
Mulford Plumbing and Heating Co., 
Iowa City, for air-eonditioning 

repairs, replacements' and altera- LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo til 
tions funds ($16,000), the Medical _ The Congolesjl Foreign Ministl'J 
Trust Fund ($12,500), and three said Friday the Congo intends 'to 
U.S. Public Health Service grants open embassies soon in Wasbing. 
($5,500>' ton and Paris. 

The Regents also approved the ;;='=============. 
exchanee of $6,000 in U.S. Treasury 
2~ per cent bonds due' .in August, 
'1963, for $6,000 in other Treasury 
3%' per cent bonds due in Novem
.ber, 1966, at par, for the John F . 
Murray Endowment Fund, whIch 
provides scholarships and lecture
ships at SUI. 

• Zinnem.n, "The Sundownlrso" 
Alfrect Hitchcock, "P,ycho," Ind 
Jules Dalsin, "Never On Sun. 
da.,." 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

The favorite in the song division 
is "The Second Time Around" 
from "High Time. " In Monday 's 
telecast it will be sung by ;Jane 
Morgan. 

other songs nominated are 
"Green Leave.s of Summer" from 
"The Alamo," "Faraway Parts of 
Town," from "Pepe," and the 
title songs from "The Facts of 
Life," "Never On Sunday." 

1 OO~ Pure Beefl 
Over 400,000,000 ' 

Sold! 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 I.m. to • , .... 

"Acrft. from "1""'" • 315 I. M ...... 

,dlloill, 

150 

Visiting ,Mother 

on · 
Mother's Day? 

TCiI<e er 

,Your 

Photographl, 
( 

\ 
If you are going home for 
Mother's Day, surprise and 
delight her with a gift ;he11 
~reasure most - a J p~to

graph of you by)' pYng', 
St~dios. A' beautiful pic:.ture 
in 'a decorative ' frlI~e eps\s 
less than you would' ·think. 
Come in and I~t us show 

YOll samples I 
-, 

J:' ./:.' 

Youn'J~ 
:I S. Dubuque 

SPRING WEATHER MEA'NS TIME FOR 

TENNIS 

:. 

'SPALDING/$ 
. AM~RI'C~N MADE 

TENNIS RACKET 
Men's - Women's 5 95 

Children's • up 

N'EW Shor:t-Sleeve 'IOWA Sweat Shirts for , . . 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 

TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
RACKETS • COVERS • PRESSES 

Generql 'Wear .~.95 S: M, L . 

SHOES • TENNIS WEAR 
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